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Outreach Center Serves Community
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Toni Cantu, Director for the B ethesda O utreach Center o* Spearm an, explains m ission 
operations to student Adam Holmes and Robin Hargis, Life Skills Teacher for Spearm an
Independent School District.

Hospice Commemorative Stamp Issued
Hie United States Postal .Service 

(LJSPS) will issue its newest 
commemorative first-class 33c 
stump in recognition of the 3.000 
hospices, 25,000 professionals and 
more than 100,000 volunteers who 
have made hospice the quality end- 
ol life choice for more and more 
Americans,

The "Hospice Care" stamp design 
is a butterfly over u home, 
symbolizing life's journey to ils 
final stage More than 100 million 
of these stamps will be issued and 
available starting February 9, 1999 
at every post office in the country,

"This stam p presents an 
opportunity both nationally and 
locally to share the message that 
dying well, surrounded by friends 
and loved ones, is an option 
available to all Americans," notes

National Hospice Organization 
president. Karen A. Davie.

"We could ni>l be more grateful 
to the United States Post Office for 
their generosity in dedicating talent 
and resources to salute all those 
associated with the hospice 
movement," Charla Hargis, local 
hospice director. "The end of 
human life remains one of the most 
sensitive subjccls for discussion, 
but increased public education on 
hospice is a healthy and 
constructive way to let people 
know they do have options to give 
them more control over their final 
days," Hargis added.

"The USPS receives about 
40,000 requests a year for 
commemorative stamps, so this is 
a very selective process," Davie

notes. "We felt that on many 
levels, hospice services are 
something that Americans need to 
know more about. We hope this 
helps raise that awareness."

The "Hospice Care" stamp was 
formally introduced at a hospice in 
Florida.

As more Americans live longer, 
managing the end-of-life has 
become increasingly, a subject for 
families to plan together. In fact, a 
nationwide Gallup poll, conducted 
in 1996, for the National Hospice 
Organization, showed that when 
asked to name their greatest fear 
associated with death, respondents 
most cited "being a burden to 
family and friends," ranking even 
above "fear of pain,"

Down Payment Assistance
by John anna Dear 

Panhandle Community Services 
has received down payment 
assistance lunds. PCS is offering 
assistance to help individuals in

purchasing homes. The biggest 
hurdle for the first time homebuyer 
is often lime having enough funds 
for the down payment and closing 
costs. That is where we can help! If

the client meets the income 
guidelines, we can offer up to 
$7500 in down payment and 
closing cost assistance.

The program is to assist first 
time homebuyers, which in 
addition to people buying their first 
home cun include people who have 
not owned a home in three years, or 
a displaced homemaker. Eligibility 
is based on family income and 
family size. This assistance may be 
used on new housing, existing 
housing, condos or manufactured 
homes.

We will he hosting a meeting on 
February 16, 1999 at noon. The 
meeting will he held at our local 
olfice at 105 S Main, Perryton. 
Lunch will be provided. 
Representatives will be present and 
can give more in depth information 
regarding this new program. We 
hope you will plan to attend this 
very informative meeting. If you 
have any questions feel free to call 
Johnanna Dear at 806 435-2478.

Blackman Shoots His Agf.
B i l l  B l a c k m a n ,  o f  S p e a r m a n ,  

ce lebra ted  his 7 0 th  b i r th d a y  on Jan, 19 
of  th is  year .  He ce lebra ted  by playing  
a round o f  go l f ,  and star ted  the  round  
w i t h  an eagle  on each of th e  f i rs t  t w o  
holes. H e  f in ished  by sh oo t ing  a one  
under  par 7 0 . The score was witnessed  
by Eddie C lemmons, Louis Schnell,  Bob 
H ardy ,  and Bob H oh er tz .

C o n g ra tu la t io n s ,  Bill ,  f ro m  all y o u r  
fr iends.

M a y  you shoot yo ur  age m a n y  t imes  
in th e  fu tu re .

by Johnny Taylor
II you've ever been out of work 

due to layoff, downsizing or for 
whatever reason, you may know 
what it's like to wonder where 
you’re going to get the money to 
pay the electric bill, the gas bill, 
the house payment....well, you get 
the picture. Millions of people 
every month face this dilemma and 
turn to the government, friends, or 
their church for help.

Bethesda Outreach Center of 
Spearman was birthed in order to 
meet the short term needs of those 
in need. BOC provides much needed 
assistance to those who may find 
themselves in a temporary situation 
w here there is just not quite enough 
money to go around. Many 
families right here in the northern 
panhandle have to make the 
decision each month whether to use 
what little money they have to buy 
groceries or to pay the utilities or 
the rent.

"We provide that much needed 
assistance to people at a time when 
they have to make some really 
toupb decisions," says Toni Cantu, 
Director of the center. "They may 
be trying to decide whether or not 
to pay the utilities or rent, or to 
buy groceries. We are able to 
furnish sonic of their needs, to 
make the decisions a little less 
ominous, at a time when their 
income has been shut off. Many of 
the people that have come to 
Bethesda only come a few times, 
just till they gel back on their feet 
financially. We are commanded by 
scripture to Iced the poor and we arc 
simply doing what our Lord has 
instructed. Nothing special, just 
trying to be obedient."

In 1998 Bethesda Outreach 
Center of Spearman purchased and 
distrihuied 30.447 pounds of food 
to assist 493 families in our 
immediate area. In addition to the 
food distributed, Bethesda also 
provided much needed clothing for 
area families and in some cases 
financial benevolence when 
available.

We operate on limited funds and 
arc only able to do so much, but 
it’s certainly stretching all of us a 
little." explained Pastor Johnny 
Taylor of Trinity Fellowship 
Church of Spearman. Most of the 
funds, in Bcfhesda’s first full year, 
have been provided by Trinity 
Fellowship Church of Spearman, 
although it is the center's desire to 
make this a community effort. "We 
have received donations from some 
individuals who have heard of our 
work here and we arc certainly very 
appreciative of their support," says 
Pastor Taylor. "It takes a lot of 
money and people resources to 
make an operation like this run 
smoothly, but the rewards are 
eternal!"

Bethesda provides many of the 
material solutions for those in 
need, but, in addition, they may be 
able to provide some much needed 
spiritual help as well. Each 
Wednesday morning, volunteers 
gather at the church to prepare for 
the Wednesday food service. A lay 
minister, a pastor or a missionary 
will give a short presentation of the 
gospel message to those who come 
for assistance It provides a perfect 
time for those ministering to attend 
to the spiritual needs of the

attendees.
Ms. Cantu stales that, "In 1998 

we were able to see 38 people 
accept Jesus Christ as Lord and 
Savior in our services. Many of 
those have had real life-changing 
experiences. God has reached into 
their lives and healed families and 
answered prayers in more instances 
than we can name here. It's 
awesome!”

Bethesda's hope is that others in 
the com m unity , includ ing  
churches, civic clubs, businesses 
and individuals, will want to 
respond to the ever present needs of 
needy people in the community. 
"There is never a lack of

opportunity to respond to the needs 
of someone else," says Ms. Cantu. 
"God provides the opportunity, we 
choose whether to respond or 
ignore it. Bethesda is our "local" 
mission work,"

Bethesda purchases it's loud from 
the High Plains Food Bank which 
is a part of the national food 
program. Donations can be made 
directly to Bethesda Outreach 
Center of Spearman or may be 
channeled through the church. As 
with any good work. Bethesda can 
always use volunteers for 
preparation and ministry. For more 
information you may call 659
2671.

Comprehensive Energy Assistance
Panhandle Community Services 

announce that they are taking 
applications or the Comprehensive 
Energy A ssistance Program 
(CEAP). The program provides 
emergency utility assistance for 
low -incom e. e ld e rly  and 
handicapped people. CEAP 
assistance is not autom atic. 
A pplica tion  d o esn 't mean 
assistance. Assistance will he 
provided only to those families 
who have been determined, by a 
priority matrix system, as most in 
need.

Many clients have received these 
services repeatedly over the years; 
therefore, this year's plan from the 
Texas Department of Housing and 
Community Affairs focuses on 
outreach and service to new clients, 
and serving those in need the most.

To apply you must bring: Social 
Security cards for everyone in your

household, proof of income (last 4 
check stubs), current electric and 
gas bill, a 12 month history of 
your electric and gas bill.

You must be a resident of 
Ochiltree, Lipscomb. Hansford or 
Hemphill county to qualify.

If you have any questions call: 
Johnanna Dear at 435-2478 in 
Perryton,

You may apply at any of the 
following locations: Panhandle 
Community Services, 105 S, 
Main, Perryton, TX 79070 - by 
appointment only ai this location; 
Hansford County Courthouse, 
Spearman, TX - February 9th, 
1:30 Of ; 1 torrh County
Courthouse. 3rd Floor, Lipscomb. 
TX - February 15th, 9:00-11:30 
a m . ;  H em p h ill C ounty  
Courthouse. Basement, Canadian. 
TX - February 15th, 1:45-3:45
p.iri.

Hansford County Stock Show
The Hansford County Stock 

Show will be held on Friday and 
Saturday, February 12lh and 13th.

Friday’s show will begin at 7:00 
a.m. with the weighing in of all 
steers and lambs. The grand 
opening of the show will be held at 
9:00 a.m. The lamb show will 
begin at 9:15 a.m., with the steer 
show following immediately, The 
weighing of pigs will be held from 
1:30-2:30 p.m.

Saturday’s schedule is as follows: 
8:00 a.m. - Swine Show; 1:00 
p.m - Judging Contest: 6:30 p.m. 
- floor prices will be auctioned, 
with the p resen ta tion  of

Showmanship and Commercial 
Steer Awards. Immediately 
following the presentation of 
awards, the auction will begin. The 
sell order will be - lamb, swine and 
steer.

Everyone is encouraged to come 
out and support the 4-H and FFA 
members of Hansford County.

A concession stand with lots of 
great food will be open both days 
Pizza Hut pizza will be available in 
the concession stand at noon on 
Saturday. Brisket will be available 
on Saturday night from 5:00 p.m. 
until the end of the sale.

Wagner Attends Seminar
A local county official was 

among over 40 new county 
treasurers attending the seminar for 
newly-elected county treasurers at 
Texas A&M University, January 
26-27.

Wanda Wagner, county treasurer 
from Hansford County participated 
in the iwo day seminar designed to 
orient o ffic ia ls on current 
p ro c e d u re s , d u tie s  and 
responsibilities pertaining to their

office.
The seminar is sponsored by the 

County Treasurers' Association of 
Texas, in cooperation with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service V.G. Young Institute of 
County Government.

County officials were updated on 
issues affecting their office such as 
ethics, personnel issues, payroll 
and banking
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E d ito r 's  N o te : This Happy 
Birihdav list is run as a public 
service liy the Hansford County 
Reporter-Statesman. We apologize if 
any names are misspelled. If you 
know of name that needs to be 
chanted, added or deleted, please call 
659-3434 Thank you, Catherine 
Smith.

February 4
Birthday - Mary Dawn Henson. 

Bill Logsdon. Argeha Rodriquez, 
Heath Tolleson, Misty Barnes. Roy 
Lee Uptergrove, Linda Davis, Dale 
Hendrick, Tina Marie Jenkins, 
Andres Ortiz, Chris Evans, Bill 
Martin. Cynthia Goodman, Ted 
Widener, Joan Farr. Bonnie Ball, 
Landri Burnam, Samantha Myatt

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Nick 
Jordan

February 5
B irth d a y  - Rose Lopez, Jerry 

Tipps, Kym Williams, Dorothy 
Cator, Reba Phillips, Cody Pipkin, 
Theron S p en cer, Z achary 
McCammond, Matt Wallmgton, 
G eorge D eSantiago , Kyle 
Haenisch. Malison Jones, Larue 
Mayo, Julie Richter

February 6
Birthday  - Erica Blount, Larry 

Irlbeck, Mrs. Nell Patterson, Carlos 
Espinosa, Cora Lesly, Ruben Vera, 
Bradly Laxton, Ofelia Zamora, 
Courtney Jo Myers, Wayne Shook. 
Betty Allen, Kimberly LaFarr, Becky 
Brown, Moses Lomeli, Tammie 
Purvines

Anniversary ■ Mr & Mrs, Jeff 
Hohertz, Patsy & Jerry Hunt, Mr. & 
Mrs. Curt Fitzgearld

February 7
Birthday - Alicia Barkley, Chris 

Johnson, Buddy Lowe, Mike 
Stedfe. Monique Yancy, Virginia 
Poole, Tracy Taylor, Calvin 
Pearson. Jill Havens, Kay 
Atkinson, Michelle Bass, Janice 
Noble

February 8
Birthday  • Louise Etter, Bobby 

Mosier. Ben Vaughn, Domingo 
Salazar III. Ruth Hill, Al Tucker, 
Verlin Beck, Dorothy Ka-ns, Jesse 
Briseno, Verlene Bass, Zachary 
Logsdon

Anniversary ■ Mr. & Mrs. Daniel 
Sheets, Mr. & Mrs Tony Herndon

February 9
B irth d a y  - Lorer.e Dahl, Andy 

Hoel, Elena Salazar, Carole Hall. 
Sara Avila, Paula Garza, Doris 
Breedon, Jackie Pearson, Linda 
Rodriguez, Lori Williams, Rossetta 
B arrera. Michelle Laughlin, 
Armando Borunda, Garrett Rex, 
Drew Mireles

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Martin 
Ochoa, Bill & Alice Miller, Mr. & Mrs. 
Cecil Reynolds. Mr & Mrs. Travis 
Davis, Mr. & Mrs: Dwayne TeBeest 

February to
B irth d ay  - Karen Cotter, Mark 

Irwin, Tammy White, Robbie Cator, 
Nina Evans, Mary Ann Lasater, J, 
Travis Garnett, Evelina Martinez. 
Gregory Brand, Jimmy McLeod, 
Clay Fewell, Charles West, Fanetta 
Pierce, Josie Holt, Debbie Eslick

Anniversary - Mr & Mrs. Perry 
Dixon

February 11
Birthday - Angie Clawson, Craig 

Schumann, Kari Lou Russell, Joan 
McClellan, Jo McAdams, Denise 
Harbour, Jam es Hargis, Willard 
Davis, S teve Ryan, Lillian 
Cooksey, Roy Harbour, Merle Holt, 
Leigh Anne Winger, Lillian 
Cooksey, Addie Williams

A nniversary  - Mr. & Mrs. Herb 
McClellan

February 12
B ir th d a y  • Rod Been, Lynn 

Burk, Louise Evans, Josephine 
Fletcher, Brian McClenagan, 
Brandon Reagon, Kaci Renteria, 
Sister Criselda Vela, Mae Hargis, 
Kelly Goodman. Anselmo Vela, 
Mary Dixon, Glynn & Lynn Pattison, 
Jennie Lou Connely, Jana Hawkins, 
Roy Sutton, Mary Virden. Jo 
Fletcher, Troy Jam es, Derrick 
Burnett, Clayton Vanderberg

Anniversary ■ Mr. & Mrs, Buck 
Tidwell, Mr, & Mrs. Gary Evans, Mr. 
& Mrs. Roy Lee Uptergrove, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Ross

February 13
B irth d a y  - Rick Barkley, Rosi 

Chisum, Kristi Williams, Sherry Lee, 
Faye Holt, Richard Ooley, Bill 
Watson, Catalina Espinosa, Esther 
Vargas, Mari Ann Bartimos, Maura 
Gaspar

Anniversary - Mr. & Mrs. Eddy 
Rojas

Verna Lawrence Jarvis
Verna Lawrence Jarvis, 91, died Wednesday, January 27,1999, 
Services were held at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, January 30, 1999 at 

First Baptist Church in Spearman with Rev. Rick Patrick. Rev. George 
Bollinger, and former pastor Dr. Russ Gibbs officiating. Burial was al 
Lieb Cemetery in rural Hutchinson County. Arrangements were made 
by Boswell Brothers Funeral Home in Spearman, TX. Due to 
inclement weather, burial was at 3:00 p.m. on Sunday. January 31.
1999.

Mrs. Jarvis was born on September 29. 1907 in Armstrong, MO. 
She moved from Armstrong to Ochiltree County in 1910, and from 
Ochiliree County to Hansford County in 192H. She married Woodville 
Jarvis May 14, 1936.

A member of the first class lu attend all four years at the new school, 
she graduated from Perryton High School in 1924. She graduuied from 
Wayland College in 1926 and Sinunons University in 1928. She did 
posi-graduate work al the University of Colorado, She laught English 
and Spanish al Spearman High School from 1928 to 1936

She and her husband farmed in Hutchinson County until the mid- 
8t)’s. She was a member of the T.E.L. Sunday School Class, Women’s 
Missionary Union and taught fourth- and tilth-grade Sunday School for 
30 years. She was a former Girl Scout and Cuh Scout leader, member 
of Daughter of the Nile, life member of the Texas Parents-Teachers 
Association, member of the Gtadiola Flower Club, 20th Century Club, 
and Spearman Music Club.

She is survived by her daughter, Carol Anne Pack, of Stinnett, TX; 
her son Wesley W. Jarvis, of Stinnett. TX; and her sister. Ruih Holt, 
of Lubbock. TX.

The family suggests memorials he to the First Baptist Church of 
Spearman or Hansford Hospice.

I rent Lois Perry
Services for Irene Lois Perry, 73. from A/.le, TX were held on 

Tuesday, January 26, 1999 at 2:00 p.m. at Biggers Funeral Home in 
Lake Worth, TX with Rev, Wayne E, Flory officiating.

Mrs Perry died in a tratfic accident near Purcell, OK Friday evening, 
January 22. 1999.

She had lived in the A/.le area for fifty years.
She was employed as supervisor at May's Advertising Company in 

Fi. Worth at the lime of her dealh and had worked for them for forty 
years

Mrs, Perry was preceded in death hy her husband, Joe Perry in 1989
Mrs, Perry is survived by (hree sons, Ray Perry and Richard Perry, 

both of Aide and Robert Perry of Del City, OK; five sisters, including 
Lilly Love of Spearman; five brothers, eleven grandchildren; and fifteen 
great-grandchildren.

Interment was in A/lelaml Memorial Park in Aztc, TX,
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Leon Fern Burch
Leon Fern Burch, 69. died Wednesday, January 27, 1999.
Graveside services were held at 2:00 p.m. on Monday. February I, 

1999 at Hansford Cemetery. Arrangements were made by Boxwell 
Brothers Funeral Home in Spearman, TX.

Mr Burch was born in Hamilton, IN. He had resided in Hansford 
Couniy for 76 years after moving from Muneie IN He was a veteran 
of the Korean War and worked as a diesel mechanic for Permian 
Corporation. .

Mr. Burch married Evelyn Wagoner in 1957 in Muncic. IN
Survivors include his wife; two daughters, Jan Ellsworth and Jo Lynn 

Griffin, both of Spearman; two sons, James Burch of Spearman, and 
Kelly Burch of Happy, TX; one brother, Wendell Burch of Angola, IN; 
and nine grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a brother, Ken Burch and a grandson, 
Troy Hughes.

The family requests memorials to First Christian Church Building 
Fund.

Barbara Jean Cook
Barbara Jean Cook, 74, died Thursday, January 28, 1999.
Services were held al 11:00 a.m. on Monday, February 1, 1999 at 

First Baptist Church in Spearman with the Rev. Rick Patrick 
officiating. Graveside services were at Ochiltree Cemetery under the 
direction of Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home of Spearman,

Mrs. Cook was born in Wichita, KS in 1924 and had lived in ihe area 
for 57 years She married A.F. Cook in 1942 at Greensburg, KS. She 
was a member of First Baptist Church of Spearman.

Mrs. Cook was preceded in death by her husband, A.F. Cook
Survivors include one son, Lynn Cook of Spearman; three daughters, 

Sharon Farber of Spearman, Brenda Smith and Glinda Herrington, both 
of Perryton: l ive sisters, Roberta Simmons of Perryton, Margie Adams, 
Betty Cowel, Judy Hopkins, and Ann McCoy, all of Wichita, KS.; and 
special family friend, Edmundo Cordova of Spearman.

Doil Burton Summerville
Services lor Dotl Burton Summerville, 66, Lone Grove were held at 

IU:(X) a.m. on Monday. January t8. 1999 al Griffin-Kennedy-Watts 
Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev, LeRoy Holman offieiating. 
[mermem followed al Hillerest Memorial Park Cemetery.

Born August 19. 1932, at Lakeview, Texas, to Burt and Gladys 
Summerville, he died January 16, 1999, al the local hospital. He was 
preceded in death by a brother, Tommy Summerville.

Summerville married Hazel Faught on January 20, 1951, at 
McCaulley, TX. He had lived in the Lone Grove area since 1994, 
moving from Dalhart, TX. he attended the Marantha Freewill Baptisi 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, of the home; one son, Ronald 
Summerville of Irving. TX, five daughters, Dehra Clark of Perkins, 
Kathy Worley and Pam Lemiey, bolh of Ardmore, Donna Weber of 
Marshall and Patty Snow of Lone Grove; one brother, Dwayne “Pete'' 
Summerville of Granbury, TX; one cousin, Jimmy Shieldknighi of 
Spearman, and 16 grandchildren.
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possible through the 
sponsorship of those 

civic minded businesses.

Bll American Insurance
423 S. Main, Suite 186 

Gruuer, TH •(8 8 6 ) 733-2082 
“Our Only Business Is YOU"

G ary Johnson
249-4555

Charlotte Hill 
273-6868

F y i r a s i r s i O  tr3@ infi)<i

COLUMBIA
Medical Center of Pamoa
One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
(806) 665-3721

Compliments of

G & G
F O O l l U N E R

5I6  Main • Grover. TX 
733-2471________

Bartlett's Ace 
Hardware

105 W Broadway * Gruvcr, TX 
733-2404

DAN DESIMONE • OWNER 
Phono 659-3122 * PO. Bo* 1017 

207 Main SI, • Spearman. TX

Let us replenish the seed of faith through...
D A ILY B IB LE R E A D IN G , PRAYER & R E G U LA R  C H U R C H  A T T E N D A N C E

The JesusVideo
On January 24, 1999, the 

Hansford County Jesus 
Video Project distributed  
videos to each household in 
our county  and school 
districts. Because of deliveries 
to such a targe area, it is 
possible that we failed to reach 
each home.

Ifi for some reason we 
missed getting a video to you, 
please let us know and we will 
gladly deliver a video to you!

C A L L
Nona Schell 

(Spearman) at 659-2155

Learn Gillaspie 
(Spearman) at 6593889

JimDeakin 
(Gmver) 733-2837

Beth Dortch 
(M orse) at 739-2729

Op < S o w @ (r . . .

Apostok Faith Church
822aDressan • 669-2870 

Sudsy Smoot 10am  
Worrt>4Ct*derisCliiJch: llam 
Sui BwmgiYouti Service 6 pm  

W eil Prater Weeing: 700 pm  
Wed crtJan's Char 700 pm. 

PasteJames Brown

Trinity Fellowship Church
717 W 7Ji Ave *659-2671 

Suiday Schoct 930 am  
Vltorshp Sente 6 CMtten's 

O uch: 1030 am  
Past* -Johnny Taylor

First Assembly of God
401N. B arts • 659-2295 
Sunday Srhoct 930 am  

Washp 1035am  
WdsOinJi: 1035am  
Evenrig Washer 1 pm. 
Wed. Vfehp: 730 pm  
Y ttjtt 730 Wednesday 

Paste W at* Greaser, Jr.

Rret Christian Chtich 
(DtodpteGof Chrisl)

29S Boris • 659-2036 
EXndaySchoct 945 am  

Washer ’050 am.
EvemgBbeStriy

Worahp; 630pm  S ir  
Sent* M r** ,. Joseph Weeks

First Baptist Church
123N Bernes • 6596557 

School 9:45 am. 
Woshpiiam 

Ew»*ngWc»srtp:7pm 
WedFetow^Me^epm.

Wed. ntedptehp Ttne: 630 pm.
Wad Yotetete 8 pm, Wed

Paste fox Patrtx BUe 
Mto ct YcrtvEtlcatxi - Briar Foster

Ftrsl Pmsbytenan C txrch
(Worships wtth Faili Lutoeran Churh) 

1021 Cotter *659-2033 
Suiday School: 945 am  at 

LutieranCtuch
W ort*): 11 am. (alternates mcnMy 
betvten Lutwan and Presbyterian 

Church ajrjngs!
Past*-Beverly Cook

Faith Lutheran Church (EiXA)
1101 Bernice • 659-2252 

(Worships vrito 
first Prediytenan Church)

First United Methodist
407S.Haney • (59-5503 
Stnday School: 945am  
Worship: 830 A 11 am.

Jr. H y i Youttt 5 pm. Sunday 
Hfcfi Schott 6pm . Scnday 

Rartcwv Ktte Club 300 Wecheactey 
Pastor-Ken Cote

Chuchot Christ
121S Ham* * 6593244 

Su day BtfeOass: 945 am. 
Warship. 1030 am  

EverngWorShtorpm. BtteSuywat] 730p.m. 
^ROFftedoPloasri 

Livtig W8h Christ 750am . M-F 
M rtter-lAae Totexi

Sacred feat Calhofc Church
901 Roland. 659-2792 
S atN g ttte aT p m . 

ard ay Mass 900am -En^sh  
(900 am  Senteai KRDF 983 FM> 

SurtoyMass 1130-Sperteh 
1 ,^  p r o ..- tw . Christo 
ftenoworrtss S prrth  

Rev.SoottRael

Union Church
31S. Endbott • <53-2644 
Sunday School: 945 am.

Worship: 10:45 am  
Ew m g Worrier, 6 pm  

Stody 6 Prayer M^. :7 pm  Wed 
Pastor-B8 Spans 

Paraonaga-6595073

FettowshipE
1102 S Archer • 6532783 

SirdaySthod: 10am  
Worahip ii am 

EverrgVifciraht) 6pm  Sunday 
Youh S A rti Serv.: 730 Wed. 

Pastor-Gene Foster

Primera Mision Bautista
502E 7tl • 6593991 

Sunday School: 94 5am, 
Worship. 11 am , E vem gfipm  

Wed Prayer M e t*®  7 pm  
Th is. wafcMnn 7 pm.

First Baptist Chinch
402 E. Broadway ■ 733-2411 

Suxlay School: 945am . 
Washp. 1050am.

Discpte Trantog 6 p.m.. S u ltry  
Prayer Meettig 730 pm. Wednesday 

Pastor-Scott Cliry

Church ot Christ
200 Kng • 733-2760 

Scnday School. 93 0am  
Worship: 1030 am  

Evening Worship: 6 pm,
Wed Evenrig Worship. 730 pm .

First Christian Church
SlQKing * 733-2960 

Sunday School 10O0 am  
Sunday Wonshp: 11 am .

Voutti: 730, Sunday 
Youig Acrt Btote StocV 730. Srtiday 

Wed Btote Stody 8:00 pm  
Pastor-Gary Gunfcry

Osto Lutheran Church (ECLA)
6MtesW esi&12Mfes

NorttiafGnjvw
3337709

Sunday School: 9,45 am  
Worship; 11 am.

Pastor - John R Chamfer

Grover United Methods
Broadway*Garrett • 733-2651 

Suiday Schoc* 945 am. 
Worship. 830 am. *  1050 am. 
B entig Worehp 8 UMY: 6 pm. 

Pastor - Jeny Moore

Spanish Crista Redenlor Chunch
Sunday Mass: 13Q pm.

Frittey Evanng Mass 
Summer-800 pm 

FaliWtolBf-730 pm

Gin „ .  .
Morse Baptist Chuch

7332757
P a s t e  WIke Martin

Olfi) = . ,
Waka Ctxnh of ttte Brethren

4354599

Compliments of...

AGCO
of Spearm an, Inc.

"See you in Church " 
659-3751

Gruver Cablevision
308 Main 

Gmver, TX 79040 
733-5295

|  PRAIRIE
MOTORS INC. f

Hwy.207SOJti ■ P.O. B»430 
^eaiman, Texas Tfloei • (OE) 6692541 

______ wvwprenemobtsoom

C.O. 'S SUPPLY CO. 
Plumbing & T ire  
Sales & Serv ice

421 W, Kenneth • Spearman, TX 
659-3781 or 659-3555

Palo Duro 
Supper Club

22 S. Archer 
653-2232

Morse Implement 
& Auto Supply
"Join us in chinch this week "

Tom Dortch 733-2668
PO. Box 89 ■ Morse, TX 79062

ftf* Interstate 
4P Bank, ssb

322 Main • P.O. Box 146 
Spearman, TX » 659-2559

p c flk in

ELECTRIC
OILFIELD * RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL 

321 S MAIN » JREARMAN

1-800-949-1104 Chris Dralrin
(806)659-5016 President

f
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c jh a n k  % U
The family of Inc? Bennett wish to thank everyone for their thoughts, 

prayers, food and flowers, in our lime of sorrow.
Special thanks to Dr Boynton and all the nurses of the hospital, 

hospice and manor, and for all ol the car given to tnez.
Wilma Reese; Kenneth Mahaffey; Wesley & Pat Brown; Daniel & 

Callic Hopkins

by Gary C. Smith

g c s @ r e n .n e t

Well, I think that it is time for a 
new round of HEADLINES. These are actual 
headlines gleaned from newspapers from 
all over the ol' U.S. of A.. If you have 
seen any of these before, feel free to 
giggle again.

• Survivor Of Siamese Twins Joins Parent s
■ Lung Cancer In Women Mushrooms
• Eye Drops Off Shelf
• Teacher Strikes Idle Kids
• Squad Helps Dog Bite Victim
• Shot Off Woman's Leg Helps 

Nicklaus To 66
• Stolen Painting Found By Tree
• Two Soviet Ships Collide, One 

Dies
• Killer Sentenced To Die For 

Second Time In 10 Years
• Never Withhold Herpes Infection 

From Loved One
• Typhoon Rips Through Cemetery, 

Hundreds Dead
• Man Struck By Lightning Faces 

Battery Charge
• New Study Of Obesity Looks For 

Larger Test Group
• Astronaut Takes Blame For Gas 

In Spacecraft
• Kids Make Nutritious Snacks
• Chef Throws His Heart Into 

Helping Feed Needy
• Arson Suspect Is Held In Massachusetts FireHiL„ ' It* i!T i ! - .5 - J m '
• British Union Finds Dwarfs In 

Short Supply
• Ban On Soliciting Dead In 

Trotwood
• Lansing Residents Can Drop Off 

Trees
• Local High School Dropouts Cut 

In Half
• New Vaccine May Contain Rabies
• Man Minus Ear Waives Hearing
• steals Clock, Faces Time
• Prosecutor Releases Probe Into 

Sheri f f
• Old School Pillars Are Replaced 

By Alumni
• Some Pieces Of Rock Hudson Sold 

At Auction
Until Next Time,
May God Bless

GCS

The Hansford County
R e p o r t e r  - S t a t e s m a n

213MainSt • Spearman,TX79081 
Phone-(806)659-3434 * Rix-(806) 694-3368

Opai Monday-Thursday, 9fl)am-12fl0 pm & l ID pm-fiflO pm

r nan, Gmuerand Morse 
all of Hartford County

Published weekly in Spearman, TX 
Owned and iTpemted by Gary ami Catherine Smith

Gary Smith-Publisher • Catherine Smith-Editor
Bill Turner - Assistant Editor 

Marietta Guthef - Assist Pub. (Gruvert /Salts Rep.

Periodical Postage Permit USPfi 509660 
Postage paid hi Spearman, TX

Annual Subscription Kates
In Hansford County, $20.00 

Out of County, $25.00

Advertising and Story Deadlines
Monday-SO)pm

cThank 9 /ou
The family of Verna Jarvis wants to express the deep gratitude each of 

us feels for the way we have been loved and eared for during the illness 
and passing of our mother, sister, and grandmother. So many of you - 
her church family, friends, and relatives - have (ruly honored her life and 
her memory with offerings of prayers, cards, phone calls, food, and 
visits Dr. Steve Boynton and the staff ofHansford Hospital saw to her 
medical needs competently and compassionately, Hansford Home Health 
staff faithfully met her every need after we brought her home, Wc offer 
heartfelt appreciation to the staff and volunteers of Hansford Hospice 
who cared for her gently and steadfastly in the last days. Her family was 
extended consideration and provision "ahove and beyond" by Hospice so 
that we were able to be with Mother in her home until the end. The 
FBC staff - Rick. Brian, and Mary - has ministered to Mother and each 
member of her family faithfully during these weeks They have been a 
"rock or strength" for u».

Many special needs surrounded the funeral because of the icy weather 
We want to thank Gary Ellsworth and the men of First Baptist Church 
who prepared the building and cleared (he parking areas - and walkways 
on Saturday. Hutchinson County Commissioner Red Isbell and his 
crew opened the roads to Lieb Cemetery and Dean Lieb cleared the 
driveway at the cemetery so that her burial could take place.

We thank each of you.
We are grateful to Bob Box welt and to Dick Boswell and his sons for 

the kind, sincere, and professional help extended in planning and 
facilitating Mother's funeral and burial

Verna Jarvis was truly a remarkable woman, a fact expressed many 
times over by those who have shared personal memories with us. She 
"went home" as she lived: quietly, gently and graciously. We, her 
family, thank each of you who has honored her as you have walked 
with us through these past days. May God bless each of you in a very 
warm and personal way.

Carol and Neil Pack, Wesley and Chcri Jarvis; Ruth Lawrence Holt;
Mike and Teresa Pack; Jay and Mai Pack, Chance. Blaine and Jayme;

Ross, Holly and Lee Jarvis

ftt the Lyric Theatre. . .
113 Main St • (806)659-2812 • Spearman

$€) Y * .sirs A t  T h i s  L e v  9 H o n i
Open: Friday, Saturday tS in d a y  Only

Julia Roberts •

S t e p m o m
PG t 3

Susan Sarandon •  Ed Harris

Screen T  7:30 p.m.

A d u lts  - $ 6 .0 0 , C h ild re n  & S e n io r  C it iz e n s  - $ 4 .0 0

Check us out on the web at: hollywood.com

7°
VGi- ’fR g g is  t r y

'• f OT-

f)ona Kiatoldns & CMichael <Md3arky -  cTeb Q0 
Satina 93eri/on & 9 tkk  Johnson -  9*larch 13 

Jessica ODoolley & Clayton c81ack 
cKimberley OVagner & (4aron i5age

C e C e S r a t e
Qifts for  atf your cdeSrations!

_  203 Mam St * Spearman, TX
„ (806)659-3350^ ^1-000663-9026

ide gf
room

Come by and let us help you 
set up your special gift table

Couples Currently Registered
Jana Hawkins & Michael McCarley - *Feb 20th 

Salina Kenton & Nick Johnson - *March I3ih 
Chayci Shaver & Felipe Dominguez 

Jessica Woolley & Clayton Black
'Date of Shower

314 Main 
659-2141

Spearman,
Texas

JTPA F unds A vailable For T exas P an h an d le  R e s id e n ts
Need training to get a job? You may qualify for Job Training Partnership 
Act which includes tree college or on-the-job training Contact Pat 
Rinehart at the Texas Workforce Center, 103 W 4lh Street in Borger, or 
call (806) 274-3242 lor an appointment. JTPA progiams in Die 
Panhandle ot Texas are made available by the Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission as administrator for the Panhandle Workforce 
Development Partnership.

B e th e sd a  O u treach
Bethesda Outreach has now been in operation lor one year and we are 
having good results from the program. We are endeavoring to expand 
our ministry If you are having a hard time with your finances, are out ot 
work and need temporary help with food, this distribution is at present 
being held at the Trinity Fellowship church on Wednesdays at 10 a m 
You must be there by this time to receive groceries Bethesda is now 
receiving coats lor all ages to help others during the winter months. If 
you would like to be a part of this community outreach with your 
personal help or your finances, whether with a one time gift or a monthly 
pledge you may coniact us al Bethesda 659-2671. We also have a 
prayer tine that you may call al either of the following numbers: 659
2671 or 659-1743.

C allig rap h y  C la sse s
Calligraphy Classes are scheduled to begin on Tuesday. February 9th at 
the O'Loughlin Center. Classes will be taught by Maxine Little For more 
information, call Kathy Bryanl at 659-3030.

M usical Jam  S e ss io n
Everyone is inviled to come to the Musical Jam Session on Thursday, 
February 4, 1999, from 7:00-9:30 p.m. at the Golden Spread Senior 
Center, 502 S. Brandt, in Spearman. The musicians are outstanding and 
we have a great time. Please drop in and spend some time listening to 
the great music and singing.

W eekly L ad ies Bible S tudy
A Weekly Ladies Bible Study is held Monday mornings at 9:30 a.m. in 
the home of Sherry Taylor, 711 S. Townsend Everyone interested is 
inviled to attend. For more information, please call 659-5300,

In tim ac ie s  of th e  Heart
Intimacies of the Heart is a ladies fellowship which will be held on 
Saturday. February 6, 1999, Irom 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the home of 
Sherry Taylor. 711 S. Townsend Lunch will be provided. Please RSVP 
by Thursday, February 4, 1999, to Rhodora Alberty al 659-1755, or call 
her for more information.

* * * * *
H ansfo rd  H osp ice  To Meet

The next meeting ot Hansford Hospice will be on Monday, February 8 
1999 at 7:00 p.m. in the Hospitality Room of First State Bank of 
Spearman.

5th G rade  S c ien ce  Fair
The Gus Birdwell Elementary 5th Grade Science Fair will be held on 
Tuesday, February 16th from 8:30-10:30 a.m. in the activity gym. The 
community is invited to come see the students’ inventions.

C o m p u te r C la s s e s  S ch ed u led
A Computing Basics class, covering the very basics ol y our computer 
operations, will be held on Saturday, February 20th and again on 
Saturday, March 27th. This class is for beginners who have very little 
knowledge of the computer. An Oflice 97 Fundamentals class, focusing 
on the core skills required in Word, Excel and Powerpoint, will be held 
on Saturday, March 13th. This coursers perfect for users with no 
experience, as well as those who |ust need to brush up their skills. No 
previous Offrce 97 experience is required. Each class will be from 8:30 
a.m to 4:30 p.m. and will be held in Ihe Spearman High School 
Computer Lab The cost ol each class is $50. To sign up, or for more 
information, call Cindy Blackman at 659-3233

* * * * *
C anad ian  A rea S in g les

The Canadian Area Singles meets at the Canadian YMCA in Canadian 
on the second Saturday of each month. The evening begins at 7 p.m. 
with a covered dish supper, followed with a dance from 8-11 p.m All the 
small towns in the panhandle are represented, and anyone interested is
invited to attend.

FPC O ffering C la s s e s
Frank Phillips College is offering a wide range ol continuing education, 
community service and allied health offerings this semester. Remaining 
January offerings include: PC-EZ (The Persona! Computer Made Easy), 
Massage Therapy: Beginning and Intermediate Conversational Spanish; 
Investing for Your Future: Debt-Free and Prosperous Living; Community 
Choir and Jazz Band; Medication Aide Training, Crossing the Line: 
When Prolessional Boundaries are Violated; Safe and Fun Baby-sitting 
lor Teens; Minor in Possession, and a Community Involvement Fair, 
Specific course information is available Irom Cindy Blackman, 
Community Resource Coordinalor, at 659-3233

FBC H osting  The L o rd sh ip  Of M arriage Sem inar
First Baptist Church of Spearman is hosting The Lordship ol Marriage, a 
marriage enrichment seminar on February 12th & 13th. Friday's session 
begins at 6:00 p.m. with a light supper and ends at 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday’s session will begin with a light lunch at noon followed by an 
afternoon session from 1:00-5:00 p.m. The cost per couple is $25.00 
(includes meals plus child care for infants through 5th grade). This 
seminar is for couples of all ages, whether about to be married, newly 
married or have been together for a long lime! The seminar is led by 
Rev. Larry Renelzky, a licensed marriage and family therapist He is a 
former president of Texas Christian Counselors Association and has the 
approval of • reus on the Family. Registration forms are available al First 
Baptist Chuioh. Deadline to sign up is Friday. February 5th. Space is 
limited so sign up today. For more information, contact Mechelle Curry 
(659-3611) or First Baptist Church (659-5557).

Public  E d u ca tio n  Is For E veryone
Public education in Texas is lor every child Don't leave any child behin 
The children ol Texas come in all sizes, shapes, colors, and abilibe 
They do nol all learn the same way. but they all do learn. Do you kne 
ot an infant, child, or young adult who does not learn easily or has < 
impairment thal might affect his/her success in life? Do you know th 
public school programs can serve these children from birth to age 2" 
For more information, call Special Education Director in your scho 
district. Marsha Murphy at 435-4412, Mike Lee at 658-4559, R< 
Reeples at 624-2221, or Mollie Howell at 653-2301.
La education pubica de Tejas pertenece a todos los ninos. No excluys 
a ninguin nino. Los Ninor de Te|as vienen en diferentes tamano 
formas, colors, y habilidades. Elios no aprenden en la misma maner 
pero todos aprenden. ^Conocen un infante, nino pequeno, o un jove 
que tiene problemas para aprendar o liene un empeoramienlo qua 
afecta a el/ella para lenar exito en sus vidas? iSabia que la esque 
publica puede servir los ninos de recien nacidos hasta la edad de 21 
Para mas informacion, llame al director de programas Especiales en £ 
dislrito, Marsha Murphy 435-4412, Mike Lee 650-4559 Rex Reepl* 
624-2221, Mollie Howell 653-2301.

Office hours for The Hansford Count 
Reporter-Statesman are Monday 

through Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon, and 1-5 p.m. The deadline to 

submit items to be published is Mond 
at 5:00 p.m. for that week’s publicatio

t

mailto:gcs@ren.net
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Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor and People of the Spearman Area,
We would like to remind the community of an important 

accomplishment of the students in out school district - the distinction 
of earning "exemplary" status. Only a small percentage of schools in 
the state of Texas achieved this ranking. It is the highest rating a school 
district can earn. Educators across the state recognize the difficulty in 
obtaining this standing.

Students, parents, administration, school board, and teachers deserve 
.in extra round ol applause for their energetic effort in reaching this 
admirable goal. It is our hope that the people of Spearman realize the 
untied effort that went into this achievement.

In order to earn exemplary status, a school district must have an 
attendance rate of 94%. At least 90% ol students must pass the reading, 
writing, and math test portions of the Texas Assessment of Academic 
Skills (TAAS). Spearman was the largest district in terms of 
enrollment numbers in the Region XVI area to he named exemplary.

We hope everyone will remember to give these students an extra pat 
on the hack for their accomplishment oil last year's testing Also, 
please encourage them to continue their efforts for the upcoming TAAS 
to be given this spung. Students begin taking the TAAS in third grade 
and continue each year through 10th grade.

We are proud of the students of our district. Sometimes, scholastic 
achievement is overlooked, and we want to take this opportunity to 
help make our community aware of its impact. The next lime you see 
the word "exemplary" please remember that it wax the result of a united 
effort from a team of many dedicated people.

Thank you for your support of our most precious gif t to the future ... 
our children.

The Spearman Elementary Site Based Team 
Alfred Avila, Wynell Hager. Kent Hargis. Kara Harrell, Terri Orr. 
Thcdra Reynolds, Linda Rowland, Dixie Smith, Linda Wilkerson

Dear Editor:
On the subject of |x;rsonai and professional.
Our EMT service ts always needed and respected. When it comes to 

call to duly it should be a professional type deal, not personal. When it 
comes down to it we should all be professional and act like we are 
adults. Not like children in a sandbox. That is how this whole letter 
wining ordeal has become.

When we have the need to call the EMT services, our lives are in 
their hands. We have faith in our EMT services; they are our lifeline. 
There should not he a question in any of our minds. If we call, will 
they respond as professionals or w ill they come dow n to my need in a 
argument about who will be able to go if needed ?

I have had to use (he EMT services once before and Michelle Davis, 
Kandell Sauer and Monty Blackman were the ones on the c r e w  that 
morning I was very pleased with the service we received.

The way it is now is very sad We do respect all of the EMT’s They 
do a wonderful job as a whole group. Just keep it professional as you 
would at any other job. After all it takes a big person to give as well as 
receive.

Alter all, we need this service as a community, and we respect the 
ones who give of their lime to-give this service.

Thank you,
Debbie L. Hornsby

Small Hog Operation Program
The Farm Service Agency will 

be taking applications from eligible 
producers for the Small Hog 
Operation Program (SHOP! from 
February l through February 12. 
To be eligible, a producer must be 
a mall hog operation that marketed 
fewer than 1,000 hogs during the 
last six months of 1998 (July 1st 
through December 31st) and is still 
in operation Producers arc not 
eligible for payments on hogs 
marketed under fixed-pnec or cost- 
plus contracts, and any operation 
whose gross income fur 1998 was 
greater than S2.5 million will not 
be eligible Ibr payments.

Producers will receive up to $5 
per hog and be paid on up to 500 
market hogs (or an equivalent 
number of feeder pigs). The 
maximum payment will be $2,500 
per operation.

The Crop Loss D isaster 
Assistance Program sign-up will be 
from February 1 until March 12. 
Training for the county staff will 
noi occur until Friday, February 
5th. Complete information will not 
be available until that lime. 
Producers are encuuraged to contact 
the county office after February 8 
for more information.

Order (Somethin# (Special fo r  
jg *-?/our Va len tine!

Tresh ‘Hovers •  Candy cBouquek •  Hoveling oulbs 
Hovering Tlants •  Toy Heart ‘Topiaries 

Hew Shipment o f Antique Qarden Candles

CMy tylolbers Garden \
T lo v e rs  and  Q ifts  '

AARP Tax Assistance

by Dorothy Hudson
Lake Depth-February I, 1999

42 ft. and I in.
My apologies for adding a foot of 

water last week to the depth of the 
Lake. 1 hadnt noticed that I typed 
in 43 feel rather than the 42 feet 
reported Joel Stavlo of Gruvcr 
charts the depth of the Lake,' so it 
wax his call that made me aware of 
the mistake.

The picture is of a crappie caught 
on a minnow hy Joe Wilson of 
Spearman. It was around 14 inches 
long, but Jim says they don't 
generally weigh crappie. More 
crappie are being caught now, 
Charley Laxlon caught another big 
catfish. This one weighed just

under 13 pounds. One day last week 
Chai ley fished the whole day and 
didn't catch anything.

There are not nearly as many 
geese now. This Monday morning, 
Jim had been watching 4 eagles 
wiih the scope in the office

Jim and Mandy drove to 
Arlington to help their college 
daughter Erin celebrate a birthday 
this weekend. Coming back Sunday 
they saw a great deal of destruction 
to the trees from Clarendon to 
Panhandle. Even cedar trees lost 
branches. Our own ice storm had 
the Bobby Mosiers and others north 
of the dam without electricity since 
Friday.

Marguerite Nelson of Gruver 
called Sunday evening to say they 
had a pair of horned owls in their 
back yard calling to each other I 
couldn't help wondering if they 
were the pair that several of us 
watched with their young in a nest 
on Farwell Creek just east of 
Gruver last spring. The Nelsons 
have located a big bird feeder over a 
deck not far from their sun porch. 
Archie put plastic down on the deck 
and then put sand on it. so the birds 
could pick up the seeds they knock 
off the feeder. The number and 
variety of (he birds has been a 
constant source of amusement to 
the Nelson this winter.

Chili Dinner/Sweetheart Dance
The S tinnett C elebration  

Committee will sponsor a Chili 
Dinner and Sweetheart Dance on 
Saturday, February 6th at thc- 
Stinnett Community Center. The 
public is invited to enjoy chili or 
beans, and all the fixin's from 3 
until 7 p.m.

Local entertainment and a bake 
sale will also be included at the 
event. Admission to the dinner is 
$2.50 (second serving free) and 
children five and under will be 
served free of charge. Entertainment 
will begin at 3 p.m. and a variety 
of young vocalists are scheduled to 
perform, followed by Smokey 
Bininn's rendition of Elvis Presley 
at 6 p.m.

The country-western dance will 
be from 8 p.m. until 12 a.m., 
featuring "North Fork". Admission 
to the dance is free, with donations 
being accepted. Along with the

dinner and dance, the Celebration 
Committee will be giving away a 
handmade, crochet throw and a 
hand-crafted log lamp.

"We want folks of all ages to 
come and enjoy the dinner and 
dance," said Mac Conaway, 
committee chairman. "The purpose 
of this committee is to promote 
fam ily-oriented , com m unity- 
enhanced projects. We also organize 
the annua) Stinnett Birthday 
Celebration in September."

"We're raising funds in order to 
make the birthday celebration 
bigger and better. We also sponsor 
o th e r  co m m u n ity  ev en ts  
throughout the year in an effort to 
raise funds and to promote 
community spirit," Conaway added. 
The committee sponsored the 
lighting of 40 Christmas trees 
during the recent holidays.

m ou arc invited to a

BABY S|
honoring

M adison  jQetgb
daughter o f  T o h erl & H im  T a t rick

dal., Teh. 6.1996 •  10:30-11:30 a.m.
in the home o f c5leoe & (Sheri T eu ton  
26  Qotden Circle * (Spearman. T X

502  cM oin (60$ 733-2913 •  Qwoer. T X
‘True i Spearman (Deiiverj,

C o m e  by Lynn's Bait & Tackle and check out 
our com plete  tine of live bait and tackle.

Supplies for all your fishing needs!

Lynn’s Bait & Tackle
302 Airport Road * Spearman, Texas 

659-5377

0P\
9 *

The New Life Drama Company is coming 
to Spearman! Come for a time of fun, 
exciting and powerful skits that will 

change your life forever! This is your 
chance to see this group of young 
people that are on fire for God and 
want to share with you what God is 

doing in these last days.

YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS IT!

Union Church
21 S. Endicott • Spearman, TX 
Sunday Evening, February 7th  

6:00 p.m.

AARP is offering free tax 
assistance to senior citizen residents 
of Hansford County. AARP 
volunteers will be at the 
O'Loughlin Center m the Senior 
Citizen’s Room between 1:00 [.m. 
each W ednesday afternoon, 
beginning February 4th through 
April 15th.

AARP Tax-Aide volunteers, 
trained in cooperation with the 
IRS. arc knowledgeable about 
federal income tuxes, as well as 
stale und local taxes. They can 
complete basic income tax forms 
and answer tax questions.

Income lax forms can be 
complicated. AARP Tax-Aide can 
help. For assistance, bring your 
current tax records and a copy of 
last year's income tax return to the 
O ’Loughlin  C enter. Senior 
Citizen’s Room on Wednesday.

This service is being sponsored 
by Golden Spread Senior Citizens

Center and AARP, and is admin
istered through the AARP Founda
tion in cooperation with the IRS 
For more information all toll-free 
I -888-AARPNOW (1-888-227
7669), or visit their web site at; 
lmp://w ww.aarp. orgltaxa ide/home. 
him

The AARP Foundation is an 
affiliated, 501 (c) (3) nonpartisan 
charitable organization, established 
in 1961. It administers publicly 
and privately funded programs, such 
as AARP Tax-Aide, (he AARP 
Senior C om m unity Service 
Employment Program, and the 
AARP HOme Equity Information 
Center.

The Foundation also carries out 
the W ashington, DC, based 
advocacy programs funded througth 
Legal Counsel for the Elderly, Ine. 
These programs also receive 
support form AARP.

'Thank CJou
The Hansford County "Jesus" Video Project acknowledges and is 

extremely grateful for each individual who volunteered, who gave 
contributions, and who prayed and arc still praying. It was exciting to 
see denominations, cultures, and ages come together as one to 
accomplish His work in our county and school districts. Thank you, 
thank you. each and every one!

Hansford County "Jesus" Video Project Steering Committee

This sp ace  un intentionally  left blank.

cljou are invited to attend the

d>0lh b ir th d a y  C e le b ra tio n
of

Jd e o ta  Q ib lin
on Saturday, the sixth ofTebruary 
Tineteen hundred and ninety-nine 

from 9:00-4:00p.m. 
at the Tlorse Community cBuitding

‘pour presence is the only gift requested J

T i l s

Hansford County Community Calendar
February 4-11

Thursday, February 4
KMX) ain. - Gottn Spread Senior Citizens - Aits & CraftsCc iveted Dish Lunch
7 :(X.) p,m. - Musical Jamboree at the Gulden Spread Center, Spearman 
I icsliman Baskethall Team at Wen Texas Tnurnanx*nt

Friday, February 5
9 30 am  - Golden Spread Senior Citizens - Exercise 
500 pm, - Spearman JV Cots vs. Caiendon - Ttrae 
53.X) p.m. - Spearman JV Buys vs. Clarendon - There 
6:30p.m. - Spearman V Girls vs, Clarendon - Tltere 
8.(10 pm  Stxannan V Boys vs. Clarendon - There 

Saturday, February 6
fieshn tan Baskethuil Tea n at West Texas Tournament 
9JX)aaii.-4XX)pm - 1999 Spearman Jr Lynx Basketball Games 

Sunday, February?
3 (XJpjii. - Hansltxd Mam r  Chureh Service - Spewnm First Chrisuan Chuuh 

Monday, February 8
8 :30 am. - M< a as In Touch (inner Methudist Ixdk iwship Hall 
9:30 am. - Gtldcn Spread Senior Citizens - Exercise
I (MX ) am  - Hansford County Commissirrieis Court Meets 
l2XX)pm - Sptsaman RiHay Club Meets Ivey’s Hungry Cowboy 
200 p.m. - Games and Gafts at Hansford Manor 
2iX)p,m. - R. Zulu Museum Board Meets. Ft. Zulu Museum 
TTOpm - Haaslixd Hospice Meets at First Stale Bank, Spearman 
7«)p,m. - Cre-ncalwClub Meets - Spearman HighSehml. Rum 116

tfC ^ ie lk w h ip 'lS r11 Wafcilcp ̂ gunman ml Meeting Speamian O m h  
Tuesday, February 9

1200p.m. - Speamian Lions Club Meets - bey's Hungry Cowboy 
2(X>400 pm  - Hearing Aid Checkup at Golden Spread Scour Citizens Center 
ZdOp.m ftiloDtm River Authority Bond Meets 
500 p.m. ■ Spearman JV Girls vs. Strathrd - Here’
500 p.m. - Speumwi JV Boys vs. Stratford - Here 
6 30pm  * Bingo at Hansford Manor

& Games^ G<*fen SprCjd Sen** C®2Bns' V;'kntine ftny/Covercd Dish Dinner
6:30 pm  ■ Spearman V Girts vs Stratiud - Here 
800 pm - Speamian V Boys vs. Strati! td Here 

Weckiesday, February 10
6:30 am. - Mug 'n’ Muffin Women’s Fellowship - Fkst Christian Chureh. 

Sprarmun
9; 30 am. - Golden Spread Senior Citizens - Exercise
945a.m. - 1 runty RSowsHp Bedwda Outreach Center Foul Service
1000 am. - Bil*; Study at Hansford Manor
l2O0pm. - Speamian Gunther of Commerce Wioucn’s Division Bun! Meets 
™  £ 2 ?-'Sunt1f:"**  Cmpping Seminar - Smokehmre Restaurant Pimrnn 

I (XMOO pan. - Golden Sj-recd Scnur Ctesens - "42"
2.IX) pm  - ( tunes and Gafts at Hansford Manor 
...30 pm - Spearman High School NILS Inducts m High School Auditorium 

Thursday, February 11 .
Offices pm ' fir,lnt Writing Workshop, Monte Couniy Developtixmi

KMX) am. - Golden Spread Senior Citizens - Aits Cralls & Covered Dish Lunch
123Xip.ni S|v-«innan Chamber ofGrnmerec BumlMeets

\ !
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¥Jmong ^Tbe Stye ighb  ors

by Helen U sher
Two Spearman roommates at 

WTSU are accomplishing the 
purpose of college while enjoying
it.

Lena K. Harbour made the 
President's list the past term. She 
is a sophomore majoring in 
Agriculture Business Economics. 
Mary K and David Harbour are her 
paresis.

Her roommate Teresa Gomez, 
also a sophomore made the Dean’s 
list. Her major is Education. Her 
parents are Manuel and Enedina 
Gomez.

* * * * *
It was with reliel that Carolyn 

and Jimmy McLeod greeted their 
guests on Saturday. Carolyn’s 
parents. Walter and Ruth Coates, 
with daughter Barbara Goodnight, 
had driven from Tyler through the 
snow and iec They had no real 
difficulty until they were within 2 1 
miles of Spearman, but they 
eventually arrived.

They came to attend the funeral 
of Walter's brother, Frank. They 
Were held-up on Sunday at Wheeler, 
with the McLeods accompanied 
them.

Carolyn's father is almost fully 
recovered from his recent heart 
surgery.

* * * * *
Sympathy is extended io the 

families of Leon Burch, Verna 
Jarvis and Barbara Cook.
* * * * *
Those characteristics of some 

women of this nation, mainstay of 
teachers, parents and Christian 
influences, were exemplified in 
Verna Jarvis. She came to 
Spearman as a beginner teacher and 
is fondly remembered by many ex- 
studenfs of years ago.

A gracious, genteel lady, she 
instilled a knowledge of good 
grammar and vocabulary in a 
disciplined classroom, even to a 
few rough, uncouth guys who 
hadn’t expected it.

Her memory will be cherished,
*  *  *  » v

Maxine Banister, ever ready for 
new experiences, was taken by 
Medivac to Amarillo Wednesday 
morning. She was treated at 
Hansford Hospital with a heart

condition, then flown to Amarillo. 
She was dismissed from Baptist St. 
Anthony’s late Thursday.

The 30 minute flight was 
smooth. When the pilot introduced 
himself, and said he was taking her 
to Amarillo, she just suggested that 
he not detour by Heaven’s gate. She 
was pleased that Kevin Russell, ex
Spearman, was an attendant on the 
helicopter.

* * * * *
The A m arillo News lists 

Hansford County students attending 
Oklahoma Stale University at 
Stillwater who made the Dean's 
honor roll are Scott Gordon Stedje, 
Gruver, Brian Keith Howell and 
D'lyn Fitzgerald of Spearman.

Listed on the President's honor 
roll was Jace Dawson, Gruver.

* * * * *
Joanne Graves returned home 

Wednesday after hospitalization and 
rehabilitation in Amarillo. She 
underwent back surgery, her fourth, 
at Baptist St. Anthony's on January 
13. and entered rehabilitation 
several days later. She is hopeful of 
eventual full recovery, but she still 
is not free of pain,

Joanne emphasized that under the 
constant care of her best friend, 
cook, nurse and caretaker - her 
husband Albert - she is gaining 
ground. Albert is aware that her 
''position" affects her "disposition."

* * * * *
Carla Conley, her daughter 

Amber, and her mother, Mrs. 
Bonita Campbell of Perryton, left 
early Thursday morning to drive to 
Kilgore. Mrs. Conley's daughter. 
Brandi, graduated from high school 
in Kilgore.

They drove through rain the 
entire distance. With all the reports 
of storm conditions in (he 
Panhandle, they left early Friday 
evening to return and reached 
Wichita Falls for the night.

At Shamrock early Saturday 
morning, they were flabbergasted 
by the sea of I8 wheelers, parked in 
every direction, literally hundreds of 
them. The incredible accumulation 
was due to the closing of 1-40. 
Other than some slick highways, 
the Conleys had no difficulty the 
rest of the way to Spearman.

* * * * *  •
Fire Chief Keith Goodman 

reports that no fires resulted from

LONE STAR MRSUBISHI
is proud to have Spearman native

Curtis Pearson
on their sales staff

“If I can help you 
with your next 
vehicle, come by 
2700 S. Georgia in 
Amarillo, or call 
(806) 358-2705

CROP INPUT FINANCING

*'*Agri Flex
1— 7 ___i i *Credit

Crop input supply and flexible financing of 
general crop operating costs.

Intermediate term financing for equipment 
and land to qualified applicants.

Accepting credit applications for operating lines 
of credit. Insurance guarantees are a main collateral.

($40,000 minimum, no maximum, winter and spring crops combined.)

U ’ t
1 > iv l

Jerry Criswell 
Canyon, IX 

H06-65S-69 I I

A iA g  S e r v ic e s
o f America ,  Inc

Growing Forming Businesses From The Groiuul Up. 
PO Box 668 • Cedar Falls. Iowa 50613 

www agservtces com
1-800-395-8505

the power outages during the bad 
weather, but the department 
answered some calls concerning 
electricity lines sparking where 
they were down or crossed. Among 
them was one at Coy Kellys east of 
Spearman and one at Bill Hands 
south west of Spearman I hey were 
called to Marvin Jones south of 
Spearman after receiving incorrect 
directions. Marvin was as surprised 
at their arrival as they were to find
no fire.

* * * * *
Several people have mentioned 

that Clint Patterson, son of Pat and 
Kathy, was cited in Ihc Wall Street 
Journal. Details for this column are 
lacking due to the unavailability of 
the issue and difficulties with rural 
telephones.

* * * * *
A most commendable action is 

that taken by Hansford County, 
Gruver and Spearman to combine 
the three dispatching services. 
Sheriff McFarlin on radio KRDF 
clearly explained the combination 
which will be operated from the 
sheriffs department.

The merge is quite logical, much 
less expensive, and there seems to 
be no reason for it not to be 
effective. It is hoped the public will 
give the new system lime to iron 
out early difficulties, and be patient 
during the rare times when the 
dispatcher will be temporarily over
loaded. Keeping three logs and 
responding to calls will take lime 
and concentration.

* * * * *
Jim and LaQuita Evans left 

Wednesday, ahead of the storm, and 
drove to Red River for the week
end. Neither skiing nor snow 
mobtling could get them from the 
cozy warmth and relaxation of the 
cabin. The weather was fine, just a 
light snow one day.

They drove home late Sunday and 
had no difficulty on the cleared 
highways through Clayton and 
Dal hart.

LaQuita may have had some 
difficulty getting Jim on the way- 
reclining with tired feet elevated, no 
phone, no irate customers, no

hurrying--no income in coming-- 
Whoops-that last got him on the 
way home!

* * * * *
On December 19, 1998, Carole 

Hall attended the wedding of Roy 
Garrison and Tonda Thompson in 
Elk City, OK. Accompanying her 
were her daughter. Rhonda Valdez 
of Perryton and her grandchildren. 
Courtney Valdez and Tyson 
Dettmann.

Roy Garrison of Wichita. KS and 
Tonda Thompson of Mammon, OK 
were married in the United 
Methodist Church at Elk City, OK. 
Roy is the son of Ron and Carla 
Garmon and the nephew of Charles 
and Carole Hall of Spearman 

Roy Garrison is a 1998 
engineering g ra d u a te  of 
Southwestern Oklahoma Slate 
University in Weatherford, OK. He 
is employed by S.A.N.U.C. of 
Chicago, IL. Roy and Tonda will
make their home in Wichita. KS.

* * * * *
Dwayne reports that lor the week 

of January 25th to February 1st 
highest temperature was 71 on the 
26th, the lowest 23 on the 26th 
also; moisture from 7.1 inches 
snow, sleet and rain a total of .71 

The government’s forecaster’s 
thirst for knowledge was satisfied 
with a tiny sip - they should be a 
mite uneasy - since "a little 
knowledge is a dangerous thing,” 

* * * * *
Monday's edition of the news 

carries the usual poll results taken 
by Newsweek, Los Angeles Times 
anti Washington Post, alt three 
established liberal publications. 
Their results show that two-thirds 
ol the American people don’t want 
tire president removed from office.

Paul Harvey last week reported 
that one o f the leading poll 
organizations was asked for the 
result from one slate (wasn't it 
Nevada?) and was informed the 
company did not take a poll in that 
state or 11 Conservative slates. 
Wl-11 now, let's see — did they 
mean two-thirds of the American 
people, excluding conservatives?

Spearman Stock Show Results
Reagan Renner and Ruth Shields 

exhibited the grand and reserve 
champion steers, respectively in the 
Spearman Stock Show held this 
past week. O ther winning 
exhibitors included Nancy Flores, 
grand champion lamb; Dustin 
Muckie. reserve champion lamb; 
Preslce Baker, grand champion 
swine, and Ty West, reserve 
champion swine.

Winning showmanship awards 
were junior lambs - Dustin Mackic, 
senior lambs - Jerarny Mackie, 
junior steers - Bailey Reid, senior 
steers - Reagan Renner, junior 
swine - Blayne Baker, and senior 
swine - Rulh Shields.

Top class winners in the steer 
division were: Class I- first place 
Britta Vanderburg and second place 
Clete Vanderburg; class II - first 
place Clancy Vanderburg and

second place Travis Brown; class III 
- first place Reagan Renner and 
second place Ruth Shields.

In the lamb division the lop two 
placers were; Class I - first place 
Blayne Baker and second place B.J 
Hughes, class II - first place Jerarny 
Mackie and second place Coy 
Herrington; class I I I  - first place 
Dustin Mackic and second place 
Eric Flores; and class IV - first 
place Nancy Flores and second 
place Tim Bynum.

Top winners in the swine breeds 
were champion Duroc Blayne Baker 
and reserve Alexandra Reynolds; 
champion Hanrp - Ty West and 
reserve champion Tracy Brown; 
champion York Marlee Reynolds 
and reserve champion Kayli Shield; 
champion Cross Preslee Baker and 
reserve champion Brad James; 
champion otlicr breeds Ty West and 
reserve Blayne Baker.

Grant Writing Workshop
The High Plains Resource 

Conservation and Development 
Area will host a grant writing 
workshop on February 11 th and 
12th in Dumas, TX. The workshop 
will he held at the Moore County 
Development Office at 305 North 
Dumas Avenue. Classes will start 
at 8:30 a.m. and conclude at 4,45 
p.m. each day.

Tom Davey, acting coordinator 
with the High Plains RC'&D, will 
be the instructor for the workshop 
Tom will cover the following 
subjects: grant writing, funding

sources, grant searching, and the 
use of computer software for grant 
searches.

The class will be limited to 15 
people at a cost of $25.00 per 
person. For more information, call 
Moore County Development. Inc. 
at (806) 935-6866.

The FC Search software is 
available on computer at Dalhart 
High School and Moore County 
D ev e lo p m en t, In c ., and 
appointments to use the software 
are available.

W

S p e a rm a n  L yn x  
P la y e rs  G o in g  
T o  G e rm a n y

Extra. Extra Photo sayings!

2nd Set!
3" ALCj®k»«r Prints

EH
4" “ 5“ Kodak Prints

Euerv Tuesdav & Saiurdavt

A L C f p i 1

Ott*r •vatabta 0ft y Afco Advantage PraeaMng or 4' S’ Kod*A Prwrnuiri Processed pmta J Dfwt* from 11O 12« disc Mfwrt fen 4‘of5'C ts from 35mm film arty 0-41 Pw»M only *vaiat*i on (Advanced Photo Sytoarn — Atlanta) Panorama or \ft trim* Urn Cannot b* oomtorvod xir any otttoi ©*•»

For more details or to donate, contact: 
Clancy Vanderburg - 659-2758 

Brian Black - 659-3403 
Quentin Shieldknight - 659-3883 

Doran Schoenhals - 659-3805 
or

Landon Miller and Michael Lusby

We will gladly accept 
donations or will 
work for Money. V A  vM

do

hMSNSWSE-k

offering
Dry Cleaning & Laundry Service

in

© Ip 'sJS lW jTJS JU fJ <1

Free Pickup & Delivery 

Call

419 S. Main • Perryton, Texas • 702 S. Main

v  K a M l m  S p t a d y  50 T l u d  b a r s  o f1 f
( ,  S n a p  -  D n lq  * 7 ^  J
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5
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C h a o
f r a g r a n c e  L in e

(Colorful & Fragrant) 
Valentine Heart 

Gardenia 
Prism 

Chocolate 
Pear

Plum Tea 
Razz 
Bliss 

Amour 
Beach

s e  r r a m :
5pa Line

(Pure Essential Oils) 

Patchouli 
Almond Oatmeal 

Citrus
Tea Tree & Lime 

Lemon Aid 
Vanilla Spa

C e l e b r a t e

Tf

l
€

J
l
<3

£Qiftsfor all your celebrations
203 Main St * Spearm an, TX

(806)659-3350 1-8006KFB026 _

\
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Sorority Valentine Sweethearts IRS Tax Information

Kathy Bryant
Kathy Bryant became a member 

of Beta Sigma Phi of Guymon. OK 
in 1968. She held several offices, 
including President and was 
Chairman of various committees. 
Kathy was selected as Valentine 
Sweetheart of Guymon in 1974. 
Before moving to Spearman in 
1994. she was Member-at-Large for 
a number of years. Since moving 
to Spearman, she has served on a 
number of committees and as 
Recording Secretary.

While living in Guymon, Kathy 
was President of Texas County 
Arts and Humanities, She was on 
the board of directors and several 
other committees of the Chamber 
of Commerce in Guymon, And she 
was appointed by governor George 
Nigh to the State of Oklahoma 
Commission of Tourism. For 
Oklahoma Fairs and Festivals, 
Kathy served on the board of 
directors for seven years and as 
president for four years. She was 
the first woman to hold the 
presidential position.

Kathy was a member of First 
Presbyterian C’hurvh, and president 
of Presbyterian Women. She is 
now a member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Spearman and 
served on the Administrative 
council and is Co-chairman of 
education  com m ittee. She 
especially enjoys being a member 
of ihe FUMC Chancel Choir.

She is a proud mother of two 
daughters, Stephanie and Latayne. 
Stephanie lives with her husband 
Bruce in Gananda, New York. They 
have a son, Brandon, 18 and a 
daughter Kelli, 16. Kathy's 
youngest daughter, Latayne and her 
husband, Audy, live in Ponca City. 
OK with their children Braden, 13 
and T aylor, 9. The four 
grandchildren are the pride of 
Kathy's life.

- V

WASTED
Unique Hams At /  

Affordable Prices

S e e  77 k .

April Koch
April Koch has been a member 

of Beta Sigma Phi for 18 years. 
She joined the chapter Alpha Nu 
Kappa of Dumas, TX in March of 
1980. She held every office while 
in this chapter April moved to 
Imperial, NE and transferred her 
membership in December of 1988 
to Xi Gamma Pi. She also held 
every office while in that chapier. 
While living in Nebraska, April 
owned her own massage therapy 
business.

In January of 1996, April moved 
to Spearman transferring her 
membership to Preceptor Epsilon 
Zela, She is currently serving as 
President of this chapter. April has 
also held ihe office of Vice
President and has served on ihe 
Social Commiliee and the Ways 
and Means Committee.

April has two grown step
children Jennifer Koch, 24, is 
teaching kindergarten in Stratford, 
TX; and James Koch, 22, is 
employed with Central Motors 
Body Shop in Dumas, TX. She is 
very proud of her children and their 
accomplishments.

Ms. Koch belongs to the First 
United Methodisi church, where she 
is a member of the Chancel Choir. 
She has toured with them for the 
Iasi two years. April enjoys going 
to various sporting events in order 
to support the Spearman Lynx ami 
Lynxettes. She enjoys dancing, 
skiing, shopping, cooking, 
swimming, and going to movies. 
Her favorite food is anything 
chocolate.

When she first moved to 
Spearman she was employed at 
Lady Fair, which she says was a 
great way to meet the public. She 
is presently employed ai Brown, 
Graham, and Company in 
Spearman.

She was raised in Stratford, TX, 
and her parents are still living 
there. April says "It's great being 
back in the Texas Panhandle, and 
you can't find friendlier people 
anywhere."

Hansford County Library 
1:00-5:00 p.m. • 659-2853 

Every Tuesday through April 15th

Free Help 
with Tax Returns!

AARP Tax-Aide is the nation’s largest, free, volunteer- 
run tax preparation service. Our free service can answer 
most of the tax issues faced by middle- to low-income 
taxpayers, with special attention tot hose age 60 and 
older.

To locate an AARP Tax-Aide site near you, call our toll 
free number. 1-888-AARPNOW (1-888-227-7669), or 
visit the AARP Tax-Aide web site at 
w w w .aH rp .o rg /U ixa idc /

»  TAX-AIDE
f o u n d a t i o n People Helping People

,\iAmti\trrn1 thmifih thr AARP Foarwiiun in taryterudun with the IRS.

Jennifer Keim
Jennifer Keim, daughter of 

Loyal! and Ginger Turner, is 27 
years old and has been a member ol 
Rho Rho for four years. She served 
as treasurer for one year and is 
currently serving as president. 
Jennifer graduated from Spearman 
High School in 1989 and has a 
degree in Elementary Education 
from Texas Tech University. She 
taught school in Sunray for three 
years.

Jennifer is married to Kyle Keim 
and they have two children. Ashley 
Kyla. 3 and Klara Christin. 2. She 
is a member of the Church of 
Christ and besides being a full-time 
mother, she enjoys gardening, 
scrapbooking, cooking, cross- 
stitching, and has recently taken an 
interest in photography.

Carrie Guthrie
Came Cathleen Guthrie, daughter 

of Don Hart and the late Mary Hart, 
graduated from Gruvcr High School 
in 1986. She atiended Texas Tech 
and Wesi Texas Slate University. 
Before moving back to Gruver, 
Carrie lived in Scottsdale. Arizona 
and Maui, Hawaii.

Carrie married Mark Guthrie in 
1991 and they have two children. 
Gatlin Mathew, 6 and Mary Grace, 
3.

Besides her catering career, Carrie 
also co-owns My Mother's Garden 
Flower and Gift Shop with her 
sister in Gruver,

She is a member of First United 
Methodist Church in Gruver, is 
involved with Kids for Christ, and 
is a kindergarten room mother. Her 
hobbies include painting, flower 
gardening, baking and reading.

NEWCOMB HOUSE BED & BREAKFAST
122 S. Hazelwood • (806) 659-3123

Now taking reservations for NEWCOMB HOUSE BED & BREAKFAST - 
Call for available time and prices Great place to stay for family 

reunions, graduations, weddings, wedding night, anniversaries, etc.
Available also for small club meeting, dinner parties, etc Special 

arrangements available upon request NEWCOMB HOUSE has three 
bedrooms, kitchen ffullv equipped), bath, living and dining room - 
greal for home away from home with room to move about. Also a 
special plus is storm shelter with access through the utility room. 

Call Linda Latta at 659-3123 lor rfservitions or more information.

WATER WELL SERVICE
4 2 3  M ain  Street • Gruver. T X  7 9 0 4 0  

O ffice  - (8 0 6 ) 733 -5678  • H om e - (8 0 6 ) 7 3 3 -5 1 1 3
„  ^  M ob ile -8 8 6 -0 3 7 6
Benny McCullough j ake McCullough

• Submersibles • Windmills • 
•Complete Repairs & Sendee 

for Home and Livestock Needs •

-NX

TEXAS
BUY 1
to socceep

ThU specialty license pi* support* the goal to have 
every child reading at |eve] by the third grade-

The cost of the [date i* $10, ^  $25 g^ng directly to 
the "READ TO SUCCEED” Commercial fleet rate 

are available with purchases of 50 or more. Registration 
fee apply for individual and commenrial purchases.

Proceeds will fund reading for Texas public
school children, kindetp^ through grade two.

To order the "READ TO SUCCEED” license plate, call

1-800-819-5713
or contact your county tax office-

Approximately l  milium North 
Texas taxpayers (59 million, 
nationwide) will soon receive their 
1998 federal lax packages in the 
mail. U.S. Postal Service letter 
carriers are busy sorting and 
delivering the lax packages to most 
North Texans this week

A ccording to the Internal 
Revenue Service, 8.3 million 
individual lax relurns will be filed 
from Texas this year One hundred 
twenty-six million returns will be 
filed nationwide, with more people 
choosing to file their taxes by 
telephone and computer.

Almost 800.000 lax packages 
going out to North Texans, 25 
million nationally, contain no tax 
forms. That's because the recipients 
are eligible to file their taxes by 
telephone. TcleFile. the IRS' award 
winning 10 minute file-by-phone 
system is available only to people 
who receive the special packet and 
those who have access to a touch- 
tone phone.

Postcards instead of forms were 
already mailed to about 8 million 
taxpayers who used a computer to 
prepare or file their tax returns last 
year. The IRS is inviting them to

publications and other tax 
information were downloaded from 
the IRS web site.

The IRS TaxFax oilers forms and 
instructions by return fax -- call 
703-368-694 front a fax machine. 
More than I million forms were 
faxed to taxpayers last year

Forms arc also available al many 
libraries and post offices, 
be part of a pilot program for 
paperless e-filing. The mailing 
includes E-file Cusiomcr Numbers 
(ECNs) that ihe taxpayers will use 
to electronically "sign" their returns 
before transmitting them. The ECN 
eliminates the signature form that 
would otherwise be required. The 
mailing also has a reply postcard 
for taxpayers to request that the 
IRS send them a regular tax 
package.

Finding tax forms this year is 
easier than ever before.

Forms and publications are 
available via computer from the 
IR S  W eb s i t e  a l 
www.irs.ustreas.gov or the Internal 
Revenue Information Services 
bulletin board at 703-321-8020. 
Last year, 35 million forms,

Dr. Rick Sheppard, D.D.S  
1-800-687-2010■ ... . . H

• Family Dentistry • Braces
146 Pioneer • Booker, TX

$56 Cleaning, Examination & X-ray $56

Need a great gift for 
V alentine’s Dav?

We’re herefor you!
All Occasion Flowers

519 Plains Shopping Center 
Spearman, Texas 79081

6 5 9 -5 1 8 0

/  * ) CPangbum s CMill{onairp^

)

in IP
r

Walloon 93ouqueh (* An
<T jG ecD elbenj

* J )  V a l e n t i n e  C a r d s  & . d e l i g h t s  f X )

C r ----------------------
Cousins

\  822 Main St. • Gruver, Texas
(806) 733-5420

( H  VISA/MasterCard Accepted

M )  ---------------------
~ Open dafurday, Tebruan/13?b

- until5:00p.m.

% - )  C t

http://www.aHrp.org/Uixaidc/
http://www.irs.ustreas.gov
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Scott Jarvis, Texas A&M University junior and first gun-bearer on the left, is pictured 
as the Ross Volunteers march in Governor Bush's Inaugural Parade on Congress Avenue 
in Austin on January 19. The group is an honor unit of 90 junior and senior members of the 
Corps of Cadets of Texas A&M University and serve as official honor guards for the 
governor of Texas. Following the parade, the Ross Volunteers provided a saber arch for 
the governor's entry at each of the five inaugural baits in Austin. Jarvis is the son of Jon 
and Johny Jarvis and a 1996 graduate of Gruver High School.

Test Dates Set
The 1999 Spring TAAS (Texas 

Assessment of Academic Skills) 
and the TEAM S (Texas 
Assessment of Minimum Skills) 
cxil level tests will be given in 
February at Spearman High 
School. 403 East l l th Street, for 
lOih. 11th, and 12th grade students 
as well as out-of-school students 
who have not passed some or all 
portions of those tests.

Dales for the TAAS are: Wrilmg. 
February 23; Maih, February 24 
Reading, February 25

Dates lor TEAMS are: Math. 
February 24, English Language 
Arts, February 25.

Only students who are not 
currently enrolled in Spearman 
High School who still need to pass 
the TAAS or TEAMS to fulfill 
graduation requirements must 
prercgisler for the tests.

Registration packets are available 
from the counseling office at SHS 
and the Region XVI Education 
Service Center. Testing site 
addresses and times are listed m a

directory included in each 
registration packet.

The registration form must he 
completed and returned in the pre
addressed envelope and must be 
received in Iowa City. Iowa, no 
later than p.m. January 29 The 
forms should be sent by registered 
mail Students preregistering for 
the TEAMS or TMS must have a 
picture identification for each 
testing day in order to he able to 
take the tests.

F o r  a  T a s t e  o f  OId  C o u n t r y  A t m o s p h e r e  | 
the B e s t  F o o d  in th e  P a n h a n <

ry  M O N E Y ’S
BBQ & STEAK HOUSE

For that special person in your life, 
j take them someplace unique.

^  Saturday, February 13th, Money 's will be having their

I* Valentine Special
V  Reservations For More Info
IV  & Adults Only | \ f i r h t  O u t  Call 4 3 S 3 9 4 5 ,

m

Men's Shirts

50% OFF

Men's Sweaters

50% OFF

Men's Coats
• Loud on Fog •

• Pacific Trail • Block • '

50% OFF
Ladies Winter 

Fashions

50% OFF
Carhart - 20% OFF

I V f e t i  &  H o y s  W e a r
established 1959

221 Main St * 659-3426 • Spearman, TX

First National Bank
proudly announces promotions

Kathy Boyd
N ew  P o s i t io n :  Vice President & 
Cashier
F a m ily :  Husband-David Boyd;
Children-Justin & Crystal 
C o m m u n i ty  In v o lv e m e n t :
Past President Women’s Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce 
Chamber Board 
First United Methodist Church 
Organized Miss Hansford for 9 years

B a n k in g  E x p e r ie n c e :
18 years banking experience 
FNB - 2/86

Elaine Cook
New P o s i t io n :  Assistant Controller 
F am ily : Husband-Mickey; Children- 
Devin
C o m m u n ity  In v o lv e m e n t:
Secretary for 7 years and Member of 
Assembly of God Church 
Current Vice-President of the Women’s 
Division of Chamber of Commerce

B a n k in g  E x p e r ie n c e :
FNB - 4/88

Brian Gillispie
N ew  P o s i t io n :  Assistant Vice
President
F a m ily :  Wife-Gina; Children-Grace, 
Charles & Mattie Davis 
C o m m u n ity  In v o lv e m e n t :
Spearman City Councilman 
Chairman - Hansford Co. Rep. Party 
Lions Club Member 
First United Methodist Church 
District Finance Chairman - Boy Scouts

B a n k in g  E x p e r ie n c e :
Worked for FNB for three yearsduring 
college
Began Permanent Position - 7/13/92

Arbeta Nobles
New P o s i t io n :  Vice President &
Auditor
Fam ily :  Husband-Jim Nobles; Children- 
Jam es, Michelle, Amanda and Casey 
C o m m u n ity  In v o lv e m e n t :
Past President of Women’s Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Executive Board of WDSCC 
Member of Golden Spread Center Board 
Rotary Member
Current Treasurer for Boy Scouts 
Secretary for Lutheran Church 
Memorial Chairman for Cancer Society

B ank ing  E x p e r ie n c e :
26 years banking experience 
FNB ■ 10/86

Cheryl OQuin
N ew  P o s i t io n :  Assistant Cashier & 
Head Teller
F a m ily :  Children-Tiffany, Telie. Shad, 
Shan, and Keisha 
C o m m u n i ty  In v o lv e m e n t :  
Representative on Retail Merchants 
Committee
Former Chairman, Treasurer & Co
Treasurer for Project Graduation for 3
yrs.
Former Member of Booster Club 
Avid Lynx & Lynxette Supporter

B a n k in g  E x p e r ie n c e :
FNB - 9/87

First National Bank Spaarm an

729 West 7th Street * Spearman, Texas 79081 
806-659 5544 •  member FDIC •  1 - 8 0 0 - 5 8 3 - 4 1 9 6

"The bank that always puts you first.

*
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ceremony on I February I9ai Activity Center Those wishing to 
2 11 a> the junior class, the class attend should RSVP to Mack Hoel 
ol 2000, will be receiving their by February 12. The cost of the 
rings. catered meal is $9.

by Marietta Car lit el
While a winter storm which 

began late Thursday night and 
continued through (he weekend 
brought some m uch-needed 
moisture to Hansford County, the 
icy blast also brought cancellations 
and destruction.

.Among the events canceled by 
the weather were the basketball 
games scheduled at Wheeler, the 
Gruver Junior High invitational 
Basketball Tourney, and the U1L 
District Cross X Debate Meet. The 
Wheeler basketball games were 
rcfcheduled and played on Tuesday, 
and the district Cross X Debate is 
tentatively set for February 15,

Although Gruver and all 
surrounding areas experienced 
electrical outages, hardest hit was 
the Harris Addition west of Gruver 
and rural areas south and west of 
the city These areas lost power on 
Friday afternoon and did not have 
restoration until late Sunday night. 
Efforts were still underway on 
Monday morning to repair lines 
west of Gruver on Highway 15

Repair crews and trucks from 
Colorado, New Mexico, and Kansas 
arrived on Sunday afternoon to help 
in the massive power restoration 
effort in the panhandle.

The Texas Highway in Gruver 
also spent a busy weekend clearing 
snow and ice-covered roads Giuver 
crews worked until 9.50 p.m on 
Friday, put in an eleven hour das 
on Saturday, and worked six hours 
on Sunday. East-west roads were 
the hardest hit. although Duane 
Weller stated that especially

tro u b leso m e  spo ts were 
'‘everywhere the wind blew "

The city reported 1,21 inches of 
moisture from the storm with snow 
measuring six inches 

Deputy Nick Jordan reported only 
one minor traffic accident due to the 
weather,

School Scoop 
Gruver schools will enjoy a 

holiday on Friday. February 13.

The Hansford County Stock 
Show will be held in Spearman on 
Friday. February 12, and Saturday. 
February 13. The lamb and steer 
weigh- in will begin at 7 a,in on 
Friday with ihe lamb show 
beginning at 9:15 followed 
immediately by the steer show.

The swine weigh-in will begin at 
1:30 - 2:30 p.m. on Friday. 
Saturday will begin with the swine 
show at 8 a m followed by the 
judging teams competition at 1:30 
p m.

The annual sale of winning 
entrants will immediately follow 
the awards presentation and setting 
of floor prices at 6 p.m. Saturday 
in the Spearman County Barn

A highlights video of the 
undefeated season ol the Gruver 
Junior Varsity football season has 
been prepared by Roy Mayhew 
The videos can be purchased for 
$15. A varsity video of the area 
champion GHS Hounds will he 
available at a later date.

A workshop to help 1999 seniors 
and their parents complete the 
FAFSA { Federal Application for 
Student Aid) has been rescheduled 
lor Thursday. February 4, at 7 p.m 
in the high school library. Linda 
Kunce. u director of financial aid, 
will he on hand to assist in 
completing this important lorm for 
all college-hound students.

Students to Compete
Four Gruver students will have 

entries in the Fort Worth Livestock 
Show this week. Casey Smith, 
Tucker and Lance Williams, and 
Brad, Kaylee, and Rachelle Holt, 
will exhibit steers while Kude 
Carthel will exhibit a market 
barrow.

Simon Promotes Kurin 
Bureau

Steffany Simon will be serving 
as a goodwill ambassador in the 
Farm Bureau exhibit at the San 
Antonio Livestock Show and 
Exposition this weekend. Sleffany's 
mother, Joyce Simon, will be 
accompanying her on the trip.

Get Well Wishes
Roy Byrd recently underwent 

heart tests in Amarillo.
Jack Weldon was m Houston on 

Munduy to visit specialists for a 
possible malignancy ol the eye.

Banquet Scheduled
An adult valentine banquet is 

slated lor Sunday. February 14, nt 6 
p.m in the First Baptist Church

W orkshop Scheduled
An area workshop has been 

scheduled for school board 
candidates and interested citizens on 
Thursday, February 25, at 7-9 p.m. 
The meeting will he held at the 
Region 16 Education Service 
Center at 1601 S. Cleveland in 
Amarillo. The workshop is free and 
is open to the public. For more 
information, call Lisa Carothers. I- 
800-580-8272. ext 6161.

Basketball Scoreboard
GHS Junior Varsity Boys (Red)
Gruver 28, Stratford 27
Harris 1, Howe I, Salazar 2, 

Duncan 8, Schmidt 6.

GHS Jun io r Varsity Boys 
(Red)

Gruver 30, Pcrtyton 39
Howe 3, Salazar 8, Reid 4. 

Duncan 2, Clift 4. Lopez 2, Harris 
2. Thomas 2, Holt 1. Schmidt 2.

GHS Junior V arsity Boys 
(B lack)

Gruver 64. Booker 20
Weller 8. Johnson 13, Villalobos 

4, Hart 6, Rodriquez 5, Swink 6, 
Barkley 5, TeBeest 2, Carthel 5. 
Hernandez 2. Schneider 2.

GHS Hounds
Gruver 56, Booker 46
The Kiowas came from a 13 

point deficit to within 4 of the 
Hounds late m the third quarter, 
The Hounds prevailed to keep their 
district record perfect at three wins.

J Poole 6, Odom 16, Shoulders

There will be a senior ring

Mark Your Calendar NOW! ^
It’s Coming! 

February 27,1999
»
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-Q o r d s b i p  o f  (M a r r i a g e
C a rria g e  Enrichment (Seminar

J3ed by 9?vo Xdorn, Tlenehky

7-’,
r

B o w l
F o r
K i d s ’
S a k e -
IU

The Clyce Ragsdale Memorial 
Bowl For Kid’s Sake

benefiting
Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Texas Panhandle 

Hansford/Ochiltree Satellite

It’s all happening at Ranger Bowl.
D o n ’t be left out.

Call 435-0016 TODAY to 
register your team!

Tr/day, February 12. 1999  • 6-10  p.m
Ufig/d firmer sem,i af 6 prq)

Saturday. February 13. 1999  • 1-5 p m
(Gtgbf lunch .t iz tW  a! noo)

T lr s l  b a p t i s t  C hurch  *7 ellom sbip  f l a i l  
125  c5 , Tm rnice  •  c5p  earm on. T e x a s

' This seminar a for t oupk- of all ages tobc/bur you are about h  be 
married or Aon- been married 5 toaeks or 50 years*

C- it - rv -/••• ■nh: -x.i n l'M iae jvijorttha&ShQai} 
Teghtraffon deadline h Friday. February 5 . 1999

'Tor more Information, confect 'NecbvUe Curry (659-3611  
or T in t cBopitif Cburcb (659-555)
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Began Monday, February 1st 
through Valentine’s Day.^0

Come in and browse our new selection of silver!
AD In-Stock Merchandise is 30% OTO

Excluding Arthur Court, Mats Jonasson amt Foswl

t^ tu s  be your Valentine's Gift Headquarters.

f t  10=

T B T

i m

S ftu A e r & o fi
^ e a ttd e r & r

Foundation of fine Jewelry
721 W. 7th • Spearman, TX 79081 • (808) 659-3586

L a y a w a y  A v a ila b le  jCk

Here’s a Sale 
of GIANT 

Proportions.
The Steak Finger Country Basket’

Is on Sale f o r $ 0 2 9

The Steak Finger Country Basket* |S on sale for S2.29I 
It s filled with four bio, juicy steak fingers. Creamy country 
gravy. Crisp, golden tries And a big of slice of Texas 

toast. Your'e probably getting hungry just reading about It 
So get on down to your neighborhood Dairy Queen® store 
and gel the original DO* Country Basket* - on sale now for $2.29.

On salt February 1-21. 1999.

6, Potts 3, Henson 5.Amies 10, 
Watlington 7

CHS Ju n io r V arsity Girls
Gruver 23, Booker 23
Lowe 9, Moore 2, Shoulders 6, 

Perez 3. Miser 2.

GHS V arsity Girls
Gruver 40, Booker 57
After being knotted at 29 at 

halftim e, the Lady Kiowas, 
shooting near 100% at the free 
throw line, gave the the Lady 
Hounds their first district loss of 
the season,

Boyd 4, Watlcy 18, May 2. 
Yanke 2. E, Salmans I , Stavlo 13.

Seventh G rade G irls
Gruver 30, Wheeler 3
Goad 10, Bryson 4, Hart 8, 

Armes 3, Myall 5.

Eighth G rade Girls
Gruver 38, Pringle/Morsc 5
Clift 15, Sherrill II, Swink 12.

Eighth G rade Girls
Gruver tops Wheeler
Watley 13, Griffin 8. L. Johnson 

11. S. Johnson 4,

T he junior high boys scores were 
not available this week but will be 
printed next week.

B uoker/G ruver Connections
There were several Booker/Gruver 

connections in the basketball 
games played in Booker Tuesday, 
January 26 Booker's high point of 
the night in the girls varsity game 
was Traci Wynn, the sister of 
Kimberly Irwin of Gruver. Former 
Gruver Coach Shane Reagan was 
the Booker varsity boys coach 
while former Gruver coach Mike 
Banks was the Booker varsity girls 
coach. Bank's son Greg, a 
freshman, was a starter on the 
Booker varsity boys team. Bank’s 
older son, Malt, a senior starter, 
recently sustained a severe shouldei 
dislocation and will not be 
returning to play. It was the second 
season-ending injury for Matt who 
suffered a torn ACL last season as a 
junior.

DEADLINE
to submit all news 
and advertising for 

the Hansford County 
Reporter Statesman 
is Monday afternoon 

at 5:00 p.m.
J r

(5 end domefan,
c w ia l io f a  bm

t £ ooqI

Valentine’s Day is 
Sunday, February

P r a ir ie  Q , om ers
209 Main Street

659-2212
Spearm an, TX

659-3329

Save a bundle 
on a new Zimmatic.

See us now' for big savings on the new Zimmatic irrigation system 
you’ll need next season. But hurry, all offers end Nov. 30, I99K.

4 WAYS to SAVE:
Take your choice of these money-saving options:

1 .  $1,600 CASH REBATE©
on systems delivered in October/Novcmber I99K.

’ Based on new ft-tower Zimmatic

2. 6.5% LOW INTEREST
With 5% down get a 5-year loan or lease with first 
payment due on January I, 2000.

--------------- O R -----------------

3. NO PAYMENT UNTIL JANUARY 1,2001
Receive 9.259) financing with 20% down

4. INTEREST-FREE FINANCING
No finance charge with 10% down Balance due on 
June I. Il>99

(Certain restrictions aiui conditions apply to each <rt these options )

Five Star Equipment, Inc.
Spearman,Texas ★ ★ ★ ★ *  (806)659-3743

Ifadmbt/, and strength win cun depend (Mt today and tomorrow

J I
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Perryton-Ochiltree Chamber Banquet
The I99*> BANQUET and 

ANNUAL MEETING of the 
Perrvron Ochiltree Chambci of 
Commerce will feature outstanding 
Rock n Roll N osta lg ia  
Entertainment. The Banquet will be 
Saturday, February 6th, in the

Caldwell, owner of the Cactus 
Theater This is the second 
appearance lor the group. They 
received standing ovations at Iasi 
year's Chamber Banquet 

Don Caldwell brings to Perryton 
the best performers from his live

Ochiltree County Expo Building in entertainment venue in Lubbock.
Perryton.

Banquet organizers are pleased to 
present the Stars ol the Cactus 
Theater from Lubbock, Texas. 
These fun and entertaining 
musicians will perform their 
I950's, 60‘s <St 70's Music Revue. 
The show is produced by Don

He promises to present music 
which brings back memories of 
rock n roll oldies, good times 
songs, and audience participation 
numbers.

Returning with Caldwell are the 
very popular Donnie Allison (who 
IS Buddy Holly in the musical

Natural Resources 

Recognition Week
U SD A -N atural R esources 

Conservation Service (NRCS) is 
celebrating February 8-I2, 1999. as 
Natural Resources Recognition 
Week in Texas.

In a statement issued by USDA- 
NRCS State Conservationist John 
P Burt, the week is designed to 
encourage all Texans to reflect on 
(he importance of nalural resources 
in our daily lives. "Our abundant 
natural resources of soil, water, air, 
plants, and animals continue to 
provide us with a healthy 
environment," Burt said. "The wise 
use of these resources sets us apart 
from every other country in the 
world We are fortunate to have a 
conservation the that encourages 
landowners and all citizens to

Classified Ad 
Rates & Deadlines

Classified ads are $5.00 a 
week for 25 words or less, a id  
10c for every word over 25.

The deadline to submit a 
classified ad is Tuesday at noon 
on the week of publication.

Classified ads are billed 
monthly for each week that the 
ad tuns. A $1.00 billing fee will 
be added to all classifieds that 
are billed.

11k HantfnrtK aunty Kt-pnrler-Stuh.'Hiuii
213 Mar St • Spearman. TX7S0B1 

Phone-(006)659-3434 
Fax (806) 659-3368

conserve and protect those things 
which benefit all of us."

In Texas. NRCS works with 216 
local Soil and Water Conservation 
Districts to address local resource 
issues. A part of the local 
celebrations, various activities are 
planned ai each USDA-NRCS 
office in Texas. These will include 
a conservation tour, displays, 
educational programs, environ
mental awareness, and other events

"Each office will participate in 
its own program." Burt said, 
"which will be tailored to local 
natural resource issues or concerns. 
We have a real opportunity to have 
people across the state become 
better aware of our environment and 
the work o f our conservation 
programs in Texas."

For more information, contact 
your local USDR-NRCS office or 
V is it  o u r w eb site  at 
http://www. lx. nrcs.usda.gov

play), Jeff Bailey, and JclT 
McCreight Together, they often 
appear as an oldies trio called the 
JD’s.

Coming for (lie first time to 
Perryton will he Kenny Maines. a 
pari of the famous and musically 
talented Maines brothers and sisters 
of Lubbock. TV anti radio 
personality Kurt Kiser will serve as 
emcee and audience leader for the 
Cactus Theater stars.

Show producer Don Caldwell 
opened the Cactus Theater in 1994 
It is the premier live entertainment 
venue in West Texas. There are 
weekly live music shows from 
Rock ‘n Roll Nostalgia Shows, to 
Gospel Nights, to Broadway 
Musical programs. Caldwell is 
widely respected for producing 
musical events such as Lubbock's 
"4th on Broadway" to Texas Tech’s 
"Raider Alley" entertainment.

The talented singers are hacked 
up by members of the The 
Lubbock. Texas Rhythm Machine. 
These guitarists, drummers, and 
saxophonists are sure to please the 
Banquet crowd with their high- 
energy rock 'n roll playing/

The featured entertainment is 
being sponsored hy Platinum 
Entertainment Underwriters; Texas 
Farm, Inc, of Perryton; E.D. Baker 
Company, paving contractors of

Borger. Together, they are 
underwriting the appearance of The 
Stars of the Cactus Theater.

I he Music Revue is the 
highlight of an entire evening of 
Chamber fun Tickets are $ 15 per 
person, which includes Old 
Fashioned Hamburger dinner 
prepared by the Whcaiheart Shrine 
Club, thc program, entertainment, 
and a drawing for a Southwest 
Airline free nip. Tickets may be 
purchased from Chamber Board 
members or from the Chamber 
office at 435-6575. Banquet emcees 
will be Chris Samples (KEYE 
Radio) and Gary Hall (First Baptist 
Church Music Minister).

Chamber President Sheryl Hardy 
and banquet co-chairmen Randy and 
Theresa Brillhart have promised an 
outstanding evening, aimed at re
living the sights and sounds of the 
1950\ through 1970‘s. Banquet 
guests are urged to wear outfits/ 
costumes reminiscent of those 
decades, from bobby sox and blue 
jeans to bell bottoms and bandanas 
There will be a costume contest, 
with pTi/cs for the bes( 5l)'s, 60‘s, 
and 70's outfit A Silent Auction 
begins at 5:30 p m. on February 
6th. Dinner will be served at 6:20.

Fur more information on the 
Banquet or the Stars of the Cactus 
Theater, call the Chamber at 435
6575.

Public Notice

Spearman High School Web Page
Mrs. Dcrington's computer class at Spearman High School recently 

built a web page The address is: www.spcannanlynx.coni
Everyone is encouraged to visit the site to see what a great |ob they

did I

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR OIL AND GAS WASTE
DISPOSAL WELL PERMIT
C.E. Harmon Oil. Inc., 4823 S. 

Sheridan, Stw, 312, Tulsa, OK 
74145, is applying to the Railroad 
Commission ot Texas tor a permit to 
dispose of produced salt water or 
other oil and gas waste by well 
injection into a porous formation ot 
productive of oil or gas.

The applicant proposes to 
dispose of oil and gas waste into 
the White Dolomite. Spivey Lease. 
Well Number 1. The proposed 
disposal well Is located 7 miles SW 
of Gruver, TX, in the Danden Field, 
in Hansford County. The waste 
water will be Injected Into strata in 
the subsurface depth interval trom 
3175 to 3240 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: Chapter 27 
of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended, Title 3 ol the Texas 
Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide Rules 
of the Oil and Gas Division of the 
Railroad Commission ot Texas.

Requests tor a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected or requests 
for further information concerning 
any aspect of the application 
should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days ot publication, to 
the Environmental Services 
Section, Oil and Gas Division, 
Railroad Commission of Texas, 
P.O. Box 12967, Austin, Texas 
76711 (Telephone 512/463-6792).

LEGAL NOTICE
The annual report lor the fiscal 

year ending October 31, 1998 of 
the Silas Taylor and Eva May 
Dozier Foundation, Inc. is available 
for inspection at 201 Kenneth 
Street, Spearman, Texas during 
regular business hours, by any 
citizen who requests within 160

days rtftei publicoliui i of lhn> notice 
of its availability. The principal 
manager is Eva Do2ier. Tele (806) 
659-2538.

LEGAL NOTFCE
Hansford County Commissioner’s 

Court will receive bids until 4:00 
p.m on Friday. February 19, 1999 
on 3,600 ions ol A3, A4, B3 & B4 
gravel. Bids should be submitted to 
the Hansford County Judge's 
office, Box 367, Spearman, TX 
79081. Bids will be opened on 
Monday, February 22, 1999 during 
the Commissioner’s Court meeting 
beginning at 10:00 a.m.

Hansford County reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all 
bids.

Jim D. Brown 
Hansford County Judge

LEGAL NOTICE
The annual report for the fiscal 

year ending October 31, 1998 of 
the Silas Taylor and Eva May 
Dozier Foundation, Inc is available 
lor inspection at 201 Kenneth 
Street, Spearman, Texas during 
regular business hours, by any 
citizen who requests within 180 
days alter publication of this notice 
of its availability. The principal 
manager is Eva Dozier. Tele (806) 
659-2538.

f t p

Monognmning
available ai

Jo's This 'N ' That
1 214 Main St * Spearman

Personalization & Custom 
Computer Designs Available,

We listen to

KRDF
98.3 FM

Hot Country 
Stereo ‘Till 
Midnight

PA NH A N D LE W A TER  W E LL SER VIC E
WINDMILLS • LIVESTOCK • DOMESTIC

Installation of Underground Water Lines, 
Stock Tanks u£ Pressure Systems.

Duke Cazares 
(806) 733-2084 
(806) 898-8429 

Hwy.. 15 West Gruver

Rick C aza re s  
(80 6 ) 7 3 3 -5 1 4 7  
(806 ) 8 9 8 -8 4 3 0  

(80 6 ) 7 3 3 -5 0 1 4

ALL OFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. Blue Bunny 411 American
Chiller or 
Crunch Bar

^ 5 .  

&

Bar S

Meat
Boloqna

AssL 4.4-6 oz. 
Peg Bag Candies

Snickers • Reeses 
M6.M • Skittles 

Peter Paul 
129

Bar S

Cooked
Ham

Mix or Match Frito*
Grab Bag or 

■pab Small Bean Dip

Q&Q Vermicelli
5 oz. Pkc

3^r

Fun Candies
ssorted

00
or less

Looking for a great place 
lo lunch with business 
associates or friends? 

You've fo u n d  it. 
W e're open from 11 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday for the 

lunch crowd.

D o n ’t miss our $5.00  
( p l u s  r a x )  lunch buffet 

every day.

Sunday - February 7
Turkey & Dressing

Mon day - February X
Smothered Steak

Tuesday - February 9
Sausage & Kraut

W ednesday - Feb. 10
Fried Chicken

T h ursday - Feb. 11
Mexican Burritos

Picnic Place
217 M ain S treet 
Spearm an, Texas

6 5 9 -3 8 6 4

. -..... '. f i l m

http://www
http://www.spcannanlynx.coni
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Xplorer 300

Great values 
on other 
models too!

Zero down. Zero >'ayments. Zero Interest
For 90 day* participating dealers,**

H a n s f o r d  I m p l e m e n t  Co
Hwy 207 • Spearman, TX • 659-2568

O U R  LOSS • YOUR SAVINGS 
(Look lor Clearance Tags)

«iUNIQUE
'FURNISHINGS

■ rlNW'fJfi AVAtlABlF 
ViSaMcxmfp rxp oisc'ovr.F

LF V B N I S H I i \ ( l S FrfEEDtUVIHV (''Kept v ur-n * t iKryl

Cyil! lliis (Newspaper lo Adycitisc Statewide and Regionally or t all 5 l---I77-ft"f54

viMMJt
Real Estate & Renta!

m en P ro per ty
103 S . C oble 20R  w/Slorm Cellar 
1108 Linn 3BR, I Gitingy 
Rural H om e - w/ A u eage
217 S . Berkley - j A *  # 3  
811 S . R oland - 3 b Ft  h T 
1115 S . H aney - 3BR. 1 1/2B

f i r«V ?r  Prop e rty
101 N. Cooper - 3 B O  ' i s ,  2  Car Gar 
REDUCED - 810 Worn hie - 26R . 10  
REDUCED - 602 Worn Wo ■ 28R  1 ‘/.B  
M 6 Kina - For Rent 4f3R, 10
104 E 4Th - 2BR tB  
101 C luck - ?BH, IB

CLmmnftULiaL P ro p e r ty
131 Main. Ur over Corner location
132 M»)r,, G iuvor Pttcedto Seil 
117 Main, Gtuvttt Good Lncabon 
418 Main. Grover

Office Spue* lor Rent

Real Estate & Rental
lor alt your real estate needs* 

Melinda M cCullough (806) 733-5678  
Dawn Brown (806) 659-3063

1 tar Kford Comfy's
ONLY

locsty owned and operated Fteelty. 
Julie Martin: Broker-6S9-2425

Kym W*arPs: Assoc - 73W1G3

UNI fiBUYJtfl
403 C luck  S t. - 3BR, 2B 
800 F ro n t S t. - 3/2 on 5
Lots

We'dLike Your Listing 
For Quality ssbtvicecau. us toqayi

Equal Housing Opportunity

CLASSIFIED ADS CALL TODAYI (806) 659-3434 
or Fax u s  at: (806) 659-3368

POLARIS’S  LOWEST 
PRICE EVER ON A 

4-W HEEL DRIVE ATV\

h o m e s / l a n d  f o r  s a l e

FOR SALE: House on extra large
lot. Huge driveway - 4BR, 1 1/2B,
Irving room, study - located at 7?7 
Wilbanks. Call 659-3838 or 733
5555
FOR SALE * PRICE 
REDUCED: 1025 S. Townsend ■ 
3BR, 1 3/4B, fireplace, central h/a, 
double detached garage w/slorage 
room Call 659-1727 or 659-3052 
alter 5:30 p m. weekdays, or on 
weekends.
FOR SALE: 3BR. 2B home 
w/lireplace, oversize double 
garage, on 5 1/2 beautiful acres ot 
Hansford valley w/fruit trees. Seen 
by appointment only, 659-3004. 
FOR SALE: 3BR, 1 3/4B, 
oversized 1 car garage, fireplace, 
central heating/air, shop, lawn 
shed, new root/carpel, 1600 sq. 
I t , 1116 S- Townsend Call 659
3915 or 659-5412, leave message 
if no answer,
FOR SALE: 3BR, 2B home. New 
carpel and ceramic tile. Great 
location - 416 W. 13th Street, 
Spearm an. F ireplace, 2-car 
garage, fenced front and back 
yard. Kitchen appliances included. 
Call 659-2598

0USTIDE SALES
Im m ediate o p en in g  for 

com m ercia l an d  
a g ric u ltu re  s a le s  rep .

Cole Ivey Auto Plaza has established 
a reputation of honesty, integrity and 
outstanding customer service ■ before 
and alter the sale. With the hottest 
products on the market and as the 
fastest growing dealership in our 
region, now with locations in both 
Borger and Dumas, we're adding 
sales professionals to help expand 
our m arket penetration and to help 
maintain our extremely loyal customer 
base

• No Experience Necessary
• Paid Training
• Full Benefit Package
• Up to 38%  Commission
• 401 K. Paid Vacation
• Demo or Car Aliowance

Send resume to:
P.O, Box 480,

Dumas, TX 79029 
All replies strictly confidential.

(No calls please)

I v e y

ENTIRE INVENTORY  
20% - 75% OFF

SOFAS • WINGBACKS • CHAIRS 
SLEEPERS (Full & Queen) 

RECLINERS (La-Z-Boy & Lane) 
BEDROOM • DAYBEDS 

PICTURES • LAMPS 
ACCESSORIES • GLIDERS 

END TABLES • COFFEE TABLES 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
BAKERS RACK • CURIOS 
CLUB CHAIRS & ROCKERS 

MATTRESSES 
(Spring Air & Southland)

Everything On Sa l e !

LOST

LOST: West of Gruver: 2 dogs - 
great Pyranese and beagle. Call 
roller! (R06) 753-4423.

f o r  RENT/LEASE

FOR RENT: 1BR apartment Also
2BR house. Call 659-3260.
FOR RENT: 509 S. Endicott - 
2BR, IB on 2 lots w/double 
detached garage & chain-link 
fence Call 659-5015 after 6 p.m. 
FOR RENT: Extra nice large 1BR 
apartment - completely remodeled 
with W asher/Dryer hookups. 
Located at 110 W 4th St. 
Furnished or unfurn ished  
Available immediately. Call 659
2059
FOR RENT: Furnished 2BR apt. - 
$300/month & 1BR apt * 
$220/month $100.00 deposits - 6 
month lease, utility bills paid, no 
pels, located at 107 N. Endicott. 
Call 659-2404.
FOR RENT: One bedroom  
apartment. Call 659-5519.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED: Immediate 
opening for an autom otive 
technician. Apply in person at 
Prairie Motors, Inc,
HELP WANTED: In terstate 
Bank, ssb is looking for a part-time 
employee Employee will be eligible 
for hospitalization and 401k 
benefits. Apply in person at 322 S. 
Mam, Spearman. Between the 
hours of 9 a m. and 3 p.m.
HELP WANTED:  Turner 
Transportation is seeking an 
experienced vacuum truck driver 
needed. Call 659-9865,or come by 
the Spearman Office, 2 mites west 
on Gruvei Hwy.
HELP WANTED: Hansford 
County Hospital is seeking a pait- 
time housekeeper. Pick up 
applications at Personnel Office, 
Hanslord Hospital, 707 Roland, 
Spearman, TX,
HELP WANTED: Hansford
County Hospital District is now 
accepting bids for fhe night 
[anitorial service for fhe District's 
Clinic Buildings. For more 
information, come by Hansford 
County Hospital, 707 S. Roland, or 
call 659-2535 to speak with John 
Kunselman, Plant Operations 
Manager, to pick up cleaning 
conlracl requirements. Bids will be 
accepted until Monday, March 1, 
1999.

HELP WANTED: Hansford 
County Hospital District has an 
immediate opening for a radiology 
department manager. Qualified 
individuals should possess an 
R.T.R. with Texas State License 
and must be A.R.R.T. certified. 
Successful candidate must have 
interpersonal communication, 
wriling and organizational skills. We 
ofter competitive benelrl plan. Send 
resum e or contact Mr Allen 
Alberty, administrator at 707 S. 
Roland, Spearman, TX. (806) 659
2535. Hansford County Hospital 
Distnct is an E.O.E.
HELP WANTED: Hansford 
County Hospital District is now 
accepting positions lor two (2) 
Para-Medic Personnel. Applicants 
must possess a valid state license, 
have good interpersonal and 
organizational skills. Candidates 
will be considered based on skills, 
education and experience. Send 
resume or contact Mr. Alten 
Alberty. administrator at 707 S. 
Roland, Spearman, TX (806) 659
2535. Hansford County Hospital 
District is an E.O.E 
HELP WANTED: Hansford 
County Hospital District is 
accepting applications lor an 
immediate opening lor Data 
Processing Clerk in the business 
office. Must have  oflice
experience, typing and computer 
sk ills . M ust have good
com m unication, writing, and 
organizational skills. Applications 
may be picked up at the business 
office or contact Patsy Barrera at 
707 S. Roland. Spearman, TX. 
(806) 659-2535. Hansford County 
Hospital District is an E.O.E

CAM P E R S/T R AIL E R S

FOR SALE: 27 ft 1995
Sportsman 5lh wheel travel trailer 
with slide-out Call 659-3871 May 
be seen at 1006 S. Bernice.

SERVICES

HOUSE SETTLING? Cracks in 
brick or walls? Doors won’t close? 
Call Childers Brothers Stabilizing & 
Foundation Leveling. 1-800-299
9563.

C I R C L E  E H E A T I N G .  Al R 

C O N D I T I O N I N G  *  C O M M E R C I A L  

R E F R I G E R A T I O N :  659-3390 or 
(806) 733-5151 - Randy Earle (Lie. 
# TACLA017716C).
R&R HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Household Remodeling & Repairs, 
Garage Door & Opener Repairs, 
Small Concrete Work, Lawn Work & 
Rotctilling Contact Kent Ruble al 
(806) 659-3564.
CHILDCARE IN MY HOME:
Daily activities, outings and 
learning- Contact J.J. at 659-1741. 
EDI INVOICING SERVICE: JL 
Bryan Equipment, Perry ton, (806) 
435-4511.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Round bales - high 
quality alfalfa Call (806) 435-4346 
FOR SALE: Poly tanks, various 
sizes - clean Call 733-2772.
FOR SALE: 386 computer 
w/monitor - $300. Bartlelt Demon 
150 lb. crossbow , excellent 
condition - $150; Southwestern Bell 
2-line cordless telephone $40. Call 
659-3434 or 659-5343.
FOR SALE: Oak firewood 
Reasonably priced - delivery 
available Call (580) 939-2446 alter 
9 p.m.
FOR SALE: Large Round Bates 
ol Hay - $30.00/bale. Call 659
3600.
FOR SALE: VHS lull-size video 
camera w/bag - $200. Beanie 
Babies: Magic the dragon - $40, 
Bucky the Beaver - $35, Snowball 
the Snowman - $30, Lizzy the 
Lizard - $25, Roam the Buffalo 8 
Beak - $10. Call 659-2989.
FOR SALE: Matching couch and 
love seat - cream & Irghl blue. 
Used lor 8 months - $375.00. 
Almond color Whirlpool stove - 
brand new. Used 4 months - 
$150.00. Call 659-2780.

AGRICULTURE

DISC ROLLING - When quality 
really counts, anything less just 
won't cut it. Bill & Mike Ong, 
Stinnett. (806) 878-2296,Or Mobile 
• (806) 898-7340. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 35 years experience - 
no mileage.

WANTED

WANT TO BUY: Used 10 to 12 
horsepower lawn tractor. Call 659
2338
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J im 's  T r e e  S e r v i c e

Free Estimates
Trimming, Topping & Removal 

i  659-5189
TEXAS STATEW IDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETW OR K

TexSCAN Week of Jan . 31, I»99 
ADOPTION__________

Hm  Ii It Illegal to be paid fo r  anythin/! beyond 
medical and In a l  rjtpeme in Texas adapuoe, 
LOVING CHRISTIAN COUPLE x ilh e i to 
■hare low, laughter. recurtiy with your pceciooi 
baby Oolirg gtandparenu. etciled cousins await 
Hunk you lot c hooting life Call Kris and Carle*.
1.188-493-1018 - _____________________ ___

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AVON PRODUCTS • START your own boil 
neu Work flexible hour! Enjoy unlimited earn- 
inia Call toll h et 1-888 942-4033.520 startup 
MAM MARS/NABISCO. Established Vending 
Route Will aell by 02-H -99. W O O  minimum 
Invcaunem 53fiOOr monthly income. Lease avail 
able with good credit Ready R outei. Ine. 
I.800-63T -T 444.__________________________

DRIVERS WANTED 
c o n t i n e n t a l  e x p r e s s  n e e d s  o tr  a
Regional driven Voted among the lop 10 amall 
catrleta. Paid benefit) 90 93% no-touch height 
1 xrsn. 7 27-4374. EOE I-600-695-4473- 
DRIVKR: COVENANT TRANSPORT % out 
m ( out Runt* Tenmt Hart 3Sc-37c 5 1.001) sign 
on honoi foe eiperienced compony driven For 
enwnenced driver* and owner operator*, l *00 
441 -4394 Graduate nudettu I-800-338 6428 
DRIVER - FLATBED. SUCCESS it cloie to 
home’ Earn up ro 34c/mile Medical, dental A 
lire- ConshteM mtlei Midweil/48 u n to  3 yean 
Q lg  * |  year flatbed. Combined 7 tampon
I .1 0 0 -6 3 7 -4 4 0 7 ._________ ______________
DRIVERS - CVO S: SMI71IWAV Motor Ex 
pretn New Pay package, weekly pay Great !»>me 
nine Your choice limbed ot van New commit 
I ^ j j u i p n t  Ovate. Malone. 1-800-952-8091,
DRIVERS OWNER OPERATORS Feel like 
you 're in neutral? No Canada. NYC A NE. Mini
mum 23 year with I year OTR CDL w/Hmmat
S S I  T.uckL.ncs i soo-m -CH O i 
UNI VERS - OWNER OPERATORS wanted 
Regional fleel. home moil weekend* Long haul 
available Mindy Mldweal/Setuheast. Company
posiimni available. I 800 888-0203__________
DRIVER! START AT }4e/milet *2.500-3.000 
mllel/week * 100% conventional deeper* *Ben 
eflia A benai program *Mo*tly n» touchTDrop 

OTRXmdayl

RATIO m u c i n  OF Texas ii teektng OIR
driven Minimum I year experience- C lan A 
Cl>l with Har.Mat required Call recruiting
I-goo -199-7274. ext 21 ot ex» <1____________
ATTENTION: 1 RUCK DRIVERS! No expe 
nonce needed C D L. mining provided1 Eam 
up in S978 0tVwk - No employment eomracit We 
need Texai Trainees and expeitenced driver*
now! 1 -gOO 616 3055 _________________
DRIVEKS-OTR, TEAM, Ownerf Operators. 
Undent) CDL. Htt.Msl. DHL endonemenu. 
clean MVH ■ great pay parkagr Home weekly 
EOF. Andni*Tranxpottation 9  1.600-388-5838 
or 1-800-431-6119._________________________

EDUCATIONAL/ TRAINING
AIM IIIGII. UP to S9.000 enlistment bonus, if 
you qualify' Air Force training and education can 
help you teach your goal* f ur an information 
packet, ca ll 1 800 423-U SA F or visit
www airforce.com __  _____________
C O M PANY-SPONSO RED TRAINING A 
Fitit year income $15K ■ Steven) 7 tampon - 
OTR driven wattled1 Non experienced of expe
rienced. 1-800 33J 8395 FOE ______
FREE TRUCK DRIVER Training with no con 
tracts QC payback) Call now 1-S8I-2U9-06I7. 
TRI-STATE SEMI Driver Training. Inc. * Job 
placement assistance before training 'Tuition 
loan) available, no credit check * 17-day train 
mg* 3001N U S , Palinei.Tx -Call 1 888 834 7364

___  EMPLOYMENT________
Ot rTIKir >R CA REEKS PAID on the job train 
ing Competitive pay A benelltt Rapid advance
ment opportunities Most be a team tender, en
joy rigorous ouldonr work, have a good driving 
record and tv  rirsihtc lo travel to various work 
local inns OSMOSE INC Cull lor details, loll 
free 14 lutursOtlays I -877676-6731 EOE. Mi 
F/UfV Visit our webtite at www osmose com 
SINGERS! GOSPEL, OR CLEAN Country 
Call toll (tee anytime. I 800 469 8 16 4 or I 800 
993 6136, foi appointment rocome to Nashvtllc 

"I i1 ''ii "i I'nr mayor record pnnluceii

FINANCIAL SERVICES
■•AVDIlt I3ANKKUPU Y?** Debt consoli
dation Stop collection calls Cur nmmhly pay
ments to 30% Eliminate frnancc charges. Fast 
approval National Consol idntori I-800-270-9894 
FINANCING AVAILABLE, Good or had credit 
for farm. Ironies, refinance Cash out or putchase 
money Prior bankruptcy ■ OK. fast approval

Money Tree Financial Corporation 
l-BOO-987-5529. _
OVER VOUR HEAD in debt* Credit cards/biH** 
•Cut payments up lo 60% !'! •Maintain good 
ctedil ‘ Free consultation 1-800-556-1548  
www anewhotixon org I Jcented. bonded, non 
profit. National Co._______
M tO VERDUE BILLSII! CRTlirTpr^blcmC  
C onsolidate d eb ut Same day approval Cut 
monthly paymenu up to 10%M Call Debt Man 
agemem 1-800-86} 9006. ext 883 www help 
pay-bills.com. Only 2% adminlslral too fee! 
BOARDWALK MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
Fait cash for note*. Residential A Commercial 
■re receiving payment? Boardwalk wants to buy 
them from you £rec ceil I 888 263 41)82. Sec 
www dnllastlmcs.Ebm._______

__________ FOB SALK __
WINNING SECRE'Lp ON ilota and how to gel 
casino hotel discount! and free meals For infor
mation sent) 15 00. George. 10 North Caddo. Suite 
171. Cleburne. Texas. 76031 _
WOI.EF TANNING BEDS. Tan at home Buy 
direct and lave1 Commercint/Home unit) Irom 
119900 Low monthly payment! Free color rata 
log Call today, I 800 842-1310

*____  PETS/LIVESTOCK
FOR PENNIES MORE, get latest technology 
in liquid wocmers HAPPY JACK I.IQUI-VKTT 
deliver* actives belter lhan older formulas Feed 
A Hardware Sloves www happyyackinc com

_  MINERAL ROYALTIES 
WE BUY M INERALS, ROYALTIES, Over
rides - any sire interest Tell us what you have 
and lei us make you an offer We‘11 make an offer 
you can't refuse Trinity Production Cn 
1-800  243-8629.________________________

REAL ESTATE________
BUY VALUABLE REAL Estate with barf credit 
and no cash Out manual reveals proven method 
Send 51 00 today with SASE to Home Source. 
203 N Morris, McKinney, Tx 73069
1-972-569 5101_____________________________
NO DOWN PAYMENT? PROBLEM Credit’ 
Own the home you need now. without a big down 
payment C om plete financing il qualified
DeOeotgo Home Alliance. 1-800-343-2884___
SELL VOUR IIOM E instantly and for full value1 
Get more 55 guaranteed!! Call 713-818 9652 or 
I TOO-325-8819 lo receive maianf fax

NOTICE: While molt advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee tbetr products or services sdvettised We urge our readeri to use 
r.uiton and when In doubt, contact your local Better B usm en Bureau lor information about the company before sending money


